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WORD TO CLYDE STRIKERS-See ''The Man In The Street," Page 5. 
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A PAGE OF 
HEROES ·: THE POET V.C. FROM THE VICARAGE. 

~ance-Corporal Cott~r_, ___ ~f ~anagate, . t~e : His bro.the~,. Lieut. E .. ~., Jeft A ~- ~hird b~ot~c;r~al~o ."of . Cam-~ -· The father a'nd mother r.:eading the· news of their ~on'~('lieroic 
~.C. who fought for tw_o ~~mrs a~t~r hi~)~~ - · C<:tmbr~dg~ _to JOl~ - • • bnd?"~-;va_s w~uf!d,~d at Loos, _-. · · · · deed-and .death. • ~ · · 
:Was 'blown off-, photographed w.!len home to The story of how Sub-Lteut.· St. Qla:tr , P!sd_all-one of . thr~e brqthers who _ forsook study for the sword-won the V.C. nearly a ' 
. have his only eye· opera-ted 'on: . 1. ... -. - • • • year ago :~n the shrajm.el-:-.swept beach at Gallipoli is told ~n ·Page ·2. · 

. "· '~ r . .. _. 

Lance-Corporal Cotter before he rejoined 
the Army on the outbreak of war. All 
this brothers have been in the Services, 
'and most of them have fallen. 1-tis father 

'VaS also an old soldier. · 

Acting-Corpl. \V. Brown, D.C.M., Rifle 
Brigade, a Lambeth potman, who dug 
out three men buded by a shell. \Vhile 
exposed to very heavy fire he dressed their 

wounds. 

Corp!. 'R. B. Bullimo'7e, . D.C.M., tst 
Leicestershires, was formerly a Melton 
Mowbray policeman. He surprised and 
attacked a strong Germari patrol and 

carried a wounded man into safety. · 

Sergt. Saunders, V.C., of tht gt!1 Suf
folks; \Vhen his officer was wounded he 
took charge of a machine-guo section, 
and although severely wounded stuck 
to his guns till a retirement was effected. 
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NAVAL OFFICER WINS VC & FALLS IN ACTION CLYDE STRIKERS RETURNING NEEDLESS WORRY FOR 
. • • • TO WORK THE MARRIED MEN. 

Sub-Lieutenant's Brave Oeed ti~~~k. He helped greatly to saYe a critical situa-
. · Yesterday his sister, :\I iss Nellie Cotter, told the Probable Settlement Of The Trouble Why Not Prohibit Unauthorised 

0 Fl. e Swept Be 11 nob Daily Sketc,·~ of the family's prowess. n r - It\... .• .. We ahYays claim," she said, "that there isn't 
a family in Sandgate, Kent, that can compare with 

During The Week-end. Stories As To The Next Call? ---- . 
THE FIGHTING COTTERS. ~~r_;y f~~ctu1r~~.mber of men it has giYen to the MR. 

•· William had served twelve years in the Buffs, 
but he rejJined to fight the Germans. He had lost 
one eye, and the sight of the other wasn't good. 

".But he got to France, and had been there six 
months when the other eye began to go. He was 
recalled for garrison duty in Dover. 

HENDERSON POSTPONES HIS MATTER FOR WAR OFFICE 
VISIT TO GLASGOW. 

Sandgate Youth Who Would Not 
Do Home Service. 

For conspicuous bravery under heavy fire 
and devotion to duty at " Y " Beach, Gall~
poli, Sub-Lieut. Arthur \Valdene St. Cla1r 
Tisdall, Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve, \\·on 
the Victoria Cross. He was killed in action 
1 1 davs later. 

The' story is told in vcstenlay's supplement of 
the Lowlon (ia:ette. · On April 25 last the 
~teamship . Clyde, which had been purposely 
beached, opened the door:; in her !:iides and began 
to discharge landing parties on " V " Beach. 
O'he Turks opened a heavy fire at almost point
blank mno·e from pom-poins, machine-guns and 
t·ifies, ~nc{ many a brave invader · fell never to 
rise again. 

Others were o-ricvously wounde<.l, and hearing 
the nies of so;,e of these men Sub-Lieutenant 
II'isdall leapt from his sl1ip into the water and 
pushed a boat in frvnt of him to the beach. 

THE LOWER DECK LENDS A HAND. 
He was, howe-ver, compelled to obtain assist

ance. :Leading Seaman James Malia accom
panied ltim on two trips, and Chif>f Petty Officer 
(now Sub-Lieutenant) ·william Henry Perring, 
R.N.V.R., and Leading Seamen Fred Curtiss 
an<.l James Pa1kinson assisted him in other 
attempts. 

Altogether Mr. Tisdall made four or five trips 
between the ship and the shm e, and saved, 
under heavy and accurate fire, several wounded 
men. The work was continuous and arduous, as 
it meant the lifting of wounded men into boats 
and pushing the craft into de~p water. 

Owing to J.Hr. Tisdall and his platoon being upon 
detached s€'rvice, and to his falling in action on 
:May 6, it has been only now possible, says the 
GaZ! ttP, to obtain complPte information as to the 
persons who participated in this gallant act. 

0:' these Leading-Seam '1:1 Curtiss (ON. Devon
po:·. 1899) has been missing since June 14 last. 

Thr: conspicuous gallantry medal has been 
awarde<t Sub-Lieutenant Perring and Leading
Seam<. n :Malia and Parkimon. 

A SON OF THE VICARAGE. 

First Cambridge Chancellor's Go1d 
Medallist To Win V.C. 

Sub-Lieut. Tisdall is another "son of the vicar
age " to win distinction in this war. His father is 
the R.e\r. William St. Clair Tisdall, vicar of St. 
G-cl·orge the Martyr, Deal, and author of numerous 
book,; on religious subjects and a Persian and a 
Hir.dustani grammar. · 

The ·hero is the first holder of the Chancellor 
of Cambridge's gold medal to win the V.C. He 
was a B.A. of Trinity and took a Double First Class 
with honours. He was also a paet of considerable 
note and an anthology of his will be published 
shortly. 

Th€: 1'isdalls belong to Gnarlesfort, Co. Meath, 
a:1d the head of the family Major C. A. Tisdall, 
Irish Guards, was killed at ivrons on September 1, 
1914. 

When the war broke out Sub-Lieut. Tisdall, with 
another brother, were members of Cambridge 
University Officers' Training Corps. They both 
obtained commissions in the Services. Another 
brother, the Rev. C. W. St. Clair Tisdall, B.A., was 
at that time a missionary at Ispah.an, Persia, from 
whence he was driven by German agents. 

''HE WAS A VERY GALLANT MAN.' 
A hrother officer, writing to Lieut. Tisdall's 

parents, says:-
His work of magnificent devotion was performed 

under a perfect haH of pom-pom, machine-gun and 
rifle fire, at almost point-blank range. It was con
tinuous work, and extremely arduous, lifting 
wounded and dying men into the boats and pushing 
them back to the ship. Of course, there were others 
helping him, but he was the organiser and inspiring 
example. 
Another officer, writing to the lieutenant's father, 

says:-
I find that you are the father of that brave man, 

Li('ut. 'l'isdall, R.N.D. I served with him on the 
River Clyde, and discovered his name afterwards. 
We saw your son on a spit of rock. He turned to 
me and said: •· I can't stand it; I am going over. ' 
He went off in a boat with two men-one of nine 
for whom I got the Conspicuous Gallantry Medal
~oacled np ~orne wounded, and was pulled back hang
mg ou to the sheltered side of the boat. Although 
wounded he went again and again, and brought 
ha<'k more men. I di.d not see him again after we 
landed. He was a very gallant man, and you have 
n<'ry right to be proud of him, alive or dead. 

A FIGHTING FAMILY. 

V.C.'s i\fany Relatives In The Navy 
And The Army. 

Ading Corporal William Richard Cotter, V.C., 
6t,h <;-::NTice) Battalion the Buffs, has maintained 
the tra1litwns of his family. 

Wounded jq both armR, and with hi:l right leg 
blon1 off at the kne€', he crawlerl fifty yards, 
steadiPr! the •nen in a ('rater, controlled their fire, 
anu 111ade new di, po~itions to meet a new counter-

ANYTHING TO GET TO THE FRONr~. 
"He was always wanting to return to the front, 

and the authorities at length let him undergo an 
operation. The sight of the second eye improved, 
and he \Yas permitted to return to the trenches. 
What hl~ did there you know." 
- The list of the Fighting Cotters includes:-

The father-Private Richard Cotter (South Wales · 
Borderers), now living at Sandgate. 
The sons-

Corporal William Cotter, V.C. 
Private Fred Cotter (Buffs). Died in South Africa. 
Gunner Stephen Cotter (R.F.A.). Died just before 

the outbreak of war. 
Private Tom Cotter (Buffs), now in Salonika. 
First-class Stoker Maurice Cotter, now in Salonika. 
Private Bernard Cotter (Buffs), killed in France. 
Uncle of the V.C.-Lance-Corporal Alfred Richards 

(West Riding Regiment), prisoner of war in Germany. 
Cousins of the V.C.-

Driver Percy Holmes (A.S.C.), in France. 
First-class Stoker Frederick Holmes, drowned in the 

The situation on the Clyde has improved eon
si<.lerably and there nre jndications that the 
strike of munition workers is collapsing. 

More men returned to work vesterday, and 
it is exrected that most, if not all, the strikers 
will he back at their posts by Monday . .. 

The following telegram has ?ee? forward~d to 
the executive members and D1stnct Com1mttees 
of the Shipbuilding and Engineering Federa
tion:-

In view of the fact that the dispute on the 
Clyde is settling down as tha result of ~e men 
returning to work, the confHence at wh1ch the 
Right Hon. A. Henderson, M.P., and the oth~r 
Government repl'€Sentatives were to attend m 
Glasgow on Sunday next has been postpon~d. 

JOHN HILL, chairman Federat10n. 

Strikers Jeered At By The P~blic. 
1" estprJay about 10,000 muni tirn-workers pro

i€'Rted against the Govcrnm~nt's refusal to in
c-re~s~ rates of pay and demanded the return of 
th5 deported men 

Official Denial Of Report As To 
The Postponed Groups. 

Needless worry is being caused to the attested 
married men who ar~ waitjng for their call by 
the inconsiderate treatment meted out to them 
bv the \Var Office. 
"Reports that further marri.ed groups were to 

be summoned to the colours on ~fay 5 were 
published in yesterday's evening papers, and 
many men in these groups went _home from 
busjness intending to make preparations for the 
carlv ca11. 

J((ter the ]a~t editions of the e-vening papers 
had· been published this official · message was 
issued:-

With reference to reports to the effect that 
further married groups are to be called up at an 
early date, the War Office announ_ces that no 
de•ision on the subject has . been given, and the 
reports are consequently unauthorised and :in
correct. 

Pathfinder. 
Private Frederick Stnith (Buffs), in France. 
Private Harry Holmes (Buffs), killed in France. 
Bandsman Richards (Suffolks), killed in France. 

After the meetinf held on Glasg9w Green, many 
thousands of the men marched through the streets THE AIR FULL OF FALSE ALARMS. 
to the centre of the city. At many points ~arge Tht• War Office manages this sort of thing very 
numbers of people gathered and loudly h1s~ed I badly. It is most important that a marri€d man 
and booed the demonstrators. Near Central Station . with business responsibilities should l5.now de

" l\fARY, } WOULD DO JT AGAIN" • several men and \Yomen shouted "Shame on you.

1 

finitely the date by which he must settle his affairs • I Tr~nk of the men in the trenches." and cease to be a civilian. Yet the air is full of 
• • - The temper of the crowd along the route was false alarms and postponements, and the attested 

Wounded VIctoria Cross Hero's Reply To most marked. At some points the remarks made married man is bewildered by conflicting stories of 

H. w·£ 1 stung the strikers into anger, and only the presence I the dats of his call. . 
1S 1 e. , of the policE:__ who marched with the procession If these unauthorised _reports wer~ pro~ibited, and 

•· }Ian, I would do the same again." This was 1 prevented a 01sturbance. - the War Office ~nnounced defimtely m advance 
th3 written answer Private William Ymmg, V.C., 1. A generalresumvtion of work at Li,·erpo_ol Docks the dat~s on which ~he groups would be warned 
8th (Service) Battalion, East Ltncashire Regiment, 1s expected to-day. The dockers on stnke have for serv1c-e, much av91dable worry would be saved. 
gave his wife when she asked him if he did not been ordered back by the Tran;:;port Workers' Here are yesterdays reports:-
think it silly to risk his life when he had a wife Federation, and nearly 3,000 r esumed \York yester- . ~.HT GROUPS. NINE GROuPS. 
and nin~ young children dependent upon him. day. Official notices will The War Office and 

The hero, whose home is in Preston, now lies in shortly be issued calling Parliamentary Recruiting 
Exeter hospital, unable to talk. In rescuing, under PRINCE GEORGE FOR THE NAVY. up _eight groups ~f Committee p.ave decided 
heavy fire a wounded sergeant both his jaws wel'e f marr1ed men (Groups t3 to cap up mne groups <:f 
h tt d ' h'l 1 1 -' · h h to 40) to present them- married men oR May o, 

s a ere ' w l e 1e was also nt m t e c est. ' selves for service on May the notices being dated 
Employed ~s a labou!er at !'reston, Young was The King's Fourth Son To Enter The 5. As originally arranged, April5. Tbe groups num-

called to the colo1.1rs 1mmed1ately war was de- • S . ~h~se groups sho'?-ld have ber ~3 to 41, which were 
clared. In November, 1914, he was sb,ot in the entor . erVICe. JOmed up on Apri117, out or1gmally to ~ave been 
thigh at Ypres, but after nine weeks in hospital p · G . on March 14 th~ War wax:ned on Apri1.17. The 
he returned to the front. Last September he was nnce eorge, the fourth son of the King, lS to O~ce stopped the Issue of notiCes were Withdrawn 

1 
. , become a sailor. notJces.-Exchange. by the Government , n 

gassed;. liS eye~ were af1ected, and for three. weeks He will enter the Royal Kavy next September, March 14.-Central News. 
he was m hosp1tal. and will then be not quite 14 years of age. 

Three days before Christmas he won the V.C. The Prince of Wales is in the Army; Prince 
Albert is in the Navy; Prince Hem·y, the third 

TRAP FOR ARMY DODGERS. 
A HAIL OF BULLETS. son, is still at Eton. · M M p d Th · R · · 

Prince George has already officiated at his first en USt ro UCe eir egtstration 
Sergeant Saunders Tells How His Gun 

Oelped The Kitties. 
" function " I C d 0 D d ln the ~al'ly part of the year the readers of a ar s n eman . 
children~s publication subscribed for and pur- A new trap has been devised fol' the single man 
c)J.ased an ambulance for the Belgian Field Ho;:;- who ta doogmg military service. 

Anot.her of the six V.C.s announced in yester
day's Daily Sketch is Sergeant A. F. Saunders, 9th 
(Service) Battalion the Suffolk Regiment. Formerly 
in the Navy Saunders joined the Suffolks, and was 
wirh their machine-guns at Loos. 

pital, ·and Prince George was asked to accept it Apout 300,000 people di~appeared behveen the 
and lnnd it over to the hospital authorities. takmg of the National Register and the delivery of 

The Prince· accepted the :invitation, and the the registration cards. Now they are going to be 
ceremony was duly performed. found. 

Describing the fight Sergeant Saunders said:- 1 RAILWAy WORKERS' COl( GRESS. 
" Suddenly I got the word to take my section to . 

help the Highlanders, who, in attacking, had come A_fter a ful~ debate delega~es of the National 
under heavy machine-gun fire. Umon of Railway ·workers m London ye~erday 

··All at once the ground got flooded with German rejected the proposed new scheme for conciliation 
S!J.ipers. They squirme~ and crawled from all direc- boards. 
tiona. These were qmckly followed by masses ~f It is said that the scheme was re1·ected by 32 
tt<oops at the .charge, and the death--dance began m 
earnest. My boys were flinging their traversing gears votes to 28. . . . 
atJ wide as they could, and the drums of cartridges The .Associ~&ted Somety of Locoono.tLvemen .and 
w~,re passin~ up in a burr;v: ' Enginemen have steadfastly refused to be r·e:Qre-

Those smpers were dev1lish s~ai't and keen. ¥Y sented by the N.U.R.W., and yesterday's decision, 
best gunner, my mate, turned qmetly t:o.me and sa1d, while it prevents the present scheme being put 
'You'll have to see about more annumt10n, Ted.' He . · · · 1 · · 
reeled as he said it, and then, • They've got me. Clean mto operab\)n,_ w1ll s~nous y mterfere w1th the 
through the stomach.' He fell, and I turned him whole negotlatwns wh1ch. the N.U.R.W. has been 
over. He'd gone-out West. . carrying out for the establishment of an amicable 
"I was getting dizzy when something like a coal- conciliation scheme on the railway. 

hammer smashed my leg . ._ A sniper using explosive. 
I collapsed, and as I fell .1 saw a man dart past me 
on the run; then another and another. I scarcely 
heard the yell of the supports who cam~ charging , p 
to retrieve the trench." 

Two Grimsby men were each fined lOs. 6d. 
ye.-:~terday for not drawing the blinds of a railway 
compartment at night. 

FIGHTERS WAIT UPON THEIR COMRADES' CHILDREN. 

Thre~ hundred soldiers' children ~ere entertained to a. tea and concert at Fairlight Hall, 
Tootmg, yestf'rday. They were wa1ted upon by nurses and convalel'eent Tommies.-(IJwily Sketch. 

Photograph.) 

All men who are or ought to have been registered 
may be called on to produce their certificates of 
,registration for inspection. Failure to produce 
them on demand renders them liable to a fine of 
£100 or six months' imprisonment. 

All men between 16 and 65 are therefore advised 
to have certificates available for production 
at their houses. 

Any man who has lost his certifi{!ate, or has not 
been registered, or has changed his address since 
August 15, $Lnd not notified the authorities of his 
move, should apply to the clerk to the local 
council. 

DERBY MEN-CUT THIS OUT. 

The C1asses Into Which Accepted Men 
Are Divided. 

There ~eems t~ be some mystery regarding the 
clas~es mto which men accepted for military 
servwe are divided. This will clear it up :

*Olass 1.-General sel'Vice. 
*Class 2.-Field service at home. 
Class 3a.-Gatrison duty abroad 
Class 3b.-Garrison duty at home. 

*Class 4a (y).-Labour abroad. 
*Class 4a (z).-Labour at home. 
Class 4b.-Sedentary work (clerks, etc.). 

The classes marked * are the only men accepted 
for immediate service. The others are sent home 
and will be called upon later. 

A PRACTICAL SUGGESTIO'N .. 
At t~e ne:x.t meeting of Birmingham City Council 

Councillor Lancaster w11l move a resolution that 
the council, in conjunction with the overseers, 
devise a scheme whereby married men· under the 
Derby schame be relieved ~f payment of rates 
while serving with the colours. 

COISCRIPTS FOUND IN BELJ!,AST.
Twenty Jews from Leeds, who were arrested in 

:Selfast on a charge of deserting from the Army 
'Reserve, were yesterday handed over to a military 
escort. 

Two other Jews from Manchester and Glasgow 
we~e remanded on a similar charge, pnding the 
arnval of escorts. 

WO:N'T HAVB WOMBN A.T THE DOCKS 
The executive council of the ~ ational Transport 

~orkers'. Federation has protested against the 
mtroductwn of women labour int.o the docks as 
unnecessary and intolerable physical!ly and 
morally ' 
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RAID BY FIVE ZEPPELINS OVER THE EASTERN COUNTIES. 

The large village of Malancourt, on the 
borders of the Forest of Argonne, was 
stormed during Thursday night by the 
German forces on the Paris side of the 
Meuse. 

At present the southern and western 

entrnnces to the village are still held by the 
French. 

. The Germans claimed the capture of the 
village last week, but their official news now 
admits that they had to storm a ·series of 
French lines north of the place. 

The loss of l\Ialancourt is not vital to the 
def~nce of the French positions in this 
region, and the Paris news points out quite 
~ccurate~y that it formed a salient, or bulge, 
m the lrne, a position always difficult of 
defence. 

As long as the Little \Vood of Avocourt 
is held the French position on Hill 304 and 
the Dead Man Hill beyond is secure. 
. l\falancourt and Haucourt, which prac
t~cally form a single village, had a popula
t~on bef?re the war of 753· They are 
Situa~ed m a defile of the hills through which 
the little ~tream of Forges trickles down to 
the Meuse, with several water-mills on itc; 
course. 

A further advance to the south or west 
would therefore have to be made uohill 
giYing great advantages to the defe;ce~ ' 

ATTACKS IN MASS. 
Battalion Marches Out After Gal1ant 

Defence All Night. 
l"'rench OfficiC\l News. 

PARIS, Friday, 3 p.m 
In the . Argonne ':·e repulsed two grenade 

attacks directed agamst onr positions tu the 
north of .A voconrt [kvocourt is, strictly speak
ing, abont three miles from the edO'e of the 
li'orest. I 

0 

West of the 1\Ieuse-the bombardment of Mala"J
court redoubled in violence in the course of Lhe 
night. 

The Germans made a series of attacks in 
mass, debouching from three sides at on1 e 
against the village, which formed an ad,~an~ed 
saiie11t in our line, and which was occupied bv 
one of our outpost battalions. · 

After a fierce struggle, which lasted the who!e 
ot the night, and "·hich cost the enemy con
siderable sact·ifices, our troops evacuated +,he 
.ruined ,·illage, of which we hold the approaches. 

To the east of the Meuse tho night was calm. 
In the \Y oene [beyond \? erdun towards Metz] 

ihe Germans attempted on three occasions to 
captnre from us an earthwork to the east of 
Haucl.iomont ['·illage on the edge of the :\Ieuse 
lwights]. 

All their attempts were repulsed. 

R HMElUBER Y PRES. 
TL'~' Can3dian Government has ordered flags to 

ba Etow t1 on April 23, the anni\·ersary of the l?attle 
of 1: pres. "in commemoration of the ex:traordmary 
g_aUan~r}~ and detNminatiou displayed by the 1st 
Canadtan Division." Reuter, irom Ot.tav.•a -------=.:.1 

' 
From The War Office. 

Enthusiastic Reception At Charing 
Cross. 

CHEERING CROWDS. 

Royal Visitor Calls Upon The 
.King And The Queen. 

S d l\I · 1 2r. Wearing the uniform of a sub-lieutenant in 
atur ay .r ormng, , u a.nl. the Royal Nary, Prince Albert, on behalf of the 

An air raid took place last nibcrht over At present about 90 bombs are re- ~King, yesterday welcomed to London the Regent 
, ana Crown Prince of Serbia. 

the Eastern Counties, 111 '\Vhich fi\.·e ported to have been dropped in \'arious The distinguished visitor arrived at Charing 
Cross, from Folkestone, at 11.50 a.m., and wag 

Zeppelin "' are belie,~ed to haYe taken localities in the Ea tern Counties; but ~~~~~.by a guard of honou; from the Scoh 

l l 1~ A pr·etty note of colour was introduced by t.he 
part. t le reSU ts are not ~nown. tw.o Misses Rivett-Oarnac and Master Armou1 ~t~d 

M.1ss Ba.ggeley. Clad in the ga.rb of Old Serbta, 
All the r ders crossed the coast at It is further reported that hostile a]r- they stood under the Serbian flag a.'> the Regent's 

train arrived. · 

d.ff 1 1 d t d ft h · ·t d th , .... tl "'7 t C t The Regent, \Yho was accompamed by the 1 erent paces anc bmes, an s ·eere . era ave V1S1 e · e 1\0r 1-.DaS oas' Serbian · Premier, M. Pasitch, was, amid cheers, 
r~ceived by Prince Albert, and Mr. Lloyd Georg~, 

different courses. but no details have yet been received. Sn Edward Grey, Lord French, General Sir Franc1:1 
~~~~-~--~~~-~~~~~~---~~~~~--- Lloy~ and Gener~ S~ Arthur Pagcl u~re pr& 

sented to the visitor. 

GERMAN ATTACKS ON THE ROME MAKES HOLIDAY FOR 
"DEAD MAN" FAIL. MR. ASQUITH. 

Thrown Back Twice In Spite Of 
Help Of " Weeping Shells." 

Flowers And Flags And 
Italian Sunshine. 

THE RIDE THROUGH THE STREETS. 
Royal carriages conveyed the Regent to 

Burkingham Palace, ·where .the distinguished 
visitor was received by the King and the Queen. 

Real Later, with his staff, the Regent drove to Claridge's 
Hotel, where they will stay during the visit to 
London. In the first carriage were the Regent and 

-- . 
DIMINISHING BOl\'lBARDMENT 

THE MALANCOURT SECTOR. 
Frencl4 Official News. 

IN BRITISH SOLDIERS IN THE ETERNAL 
CITY. 

Mr. Asquith and his suite arrived in Rome 
yesterday afternoon to find the streets deco
rated, full of enthusiastic crowds, and flooded 

P .ARI'l, Friday, 11 p.m. with the sunshine of a perfect spring day. 
South c1f th:e Somme the enemy, after an artil- Rome was wearing a festive habit, as though for 

lery preparat ion , at t empted a series of surprise a victory, of which this visit may indeed be the 
attacks on our :>Imdl posts in the region of the precursor. 
D · All Government and private · wonkers, as w~ii as 

ompierre. tha schooJ.s, had rece.ive<l a holiday. The ra1~~ay 
All these attempts failed. station and the streets leading to t..lre .Bnt.ish 
In Champagne our <lestruction fir~ ~u~c\ed Embassy were lavishly decorated with the tncolour, 

Germ~m trenches to ihe south of Ste. Mane-a-I Y· Union Jack, and the Allied flags. 
A German :1eroplane w·as brought down by our Troops lined the streets, and grea.t difficulty was 

Prince Albert 
As the Royal carriages, which were open, passed 

through the station yard and along the Strand, 
crowds cheered and waved hats and handkerchiefs . 
The Regent appeared delighted with the mag-nifi
cence of hi s reception, and bowed his ackno\\'leJg. 
ments of the cheering. He - looked particularly 
well in his smart grey military uniform. 

Mr. Lloyd George and Sir Edward Gre~· on leav
ing the station, on foot, were cheered again and 
again. 

Some of the Serbian officers in London wel'f' 
ei?-tertained at luncheon yestenlay by Sir Thomas 
L1pton. 

Since the commencement of the war Serbia nnd 
Sir Thomas have been associated by very close ties 
of friendsbip, the :Relp which Sir Thomas extended 
to the gallant little country in her moments of 
dire need having given him a permanent plac·e in 
the hearts of the Serbian people. 

spec. ial guns. 'fhe 111Uchine feU in flames in the experienced in c<m,trolling the en<?rn:ous cr-o.w~s. 
f T 1 Numerous political and ~atnott~ assomatl<:ms KING GEORGE'S MESSAGE TO enemy lines to the north o a mre. with flags formed a quadrangle oppostt.e the st.atwn 

In the Argonne our artillery shelled troops on in the Piazza Esedra. GENERAL TOWNSHEND. 
the march in the direction of Varennes. . , . • 

'\Vest of the l\Ieu<Je the activity of the artillery .. Mr. Asq~I~h s Emotion. . . . l 
has slackened in the regi:m of MalanCOl.~r~. The co;; =~bledau;~ort~:s st~t~on thewitgt.pls?~~~~ "Every Effort To Support your 
enemy made no attempt to debouch f1 Oltl the j Sala..ndra and other Ministers, dep';lttes and S · 1 d"d R • " 
village in the course of the day. senators and the Bri>tish Amtassador, Su Rennell p en I eSIStance. 

In the reo·ion of the Mort Homme, aftee a Rodd, ahd members of the Embassy. . The following; message was dispatcht>d h:-• the 
violent bombardment the enemy about six •in An enormous crowd gave Mr. Asqmth such a King to General Townshend on l!'ebruarv 14:-

. ' ' T t tl greetin~ as Rome has seldom vouchsafed to any . · 
the evemng, lat~nche~ on our pos1 10n~ o 1e other political personality. . The ~~:itish Premier, I, . together w1th al.l your .fell?w-couutryr~en: 
north-east cf H1ll 29o a strong attacl,. accom- who was visibly moved, replled sm1lmgly to shouts contmue to follow w1th admtratwn the galtan .. 
panied by curtains of tear shells. . . of "Viva ~sq~It~." T_he bands s~ruck up "God fighting of the troop under your command 

The Germans, who had succeeded m sett;ng ~aye th<:~ King, lll w_hteh the public at~.e:npted to against great odds. 
foot for a moment in some first-line elements, ]01'}• a.l.Asthou~thh thedy dS~d Rnot knlolwRthded \'imordtos. d to Every post.lble efiort is being made fo ::-upport . 1 1 1\1 r qui an 1r enne o o re 1 . . 
Wtj.'e thrown out agam by a s 1arp counter-attac \: the British Embassy, whe~e the crowd r~peated your sp end1d 'l.·es1stane:e. 

GEORGE R.I. of our troops. the enthusias,tic demonstratJOn. 1\Ir. Asqmth ap-
Another enemy attack, made a little later to peared on the balcony,. and returned thanks for " IN THE DIREC'fJON OF BAGDAD." 

the west of the same position was completely the welooa:ne accorded h1~1.. . . . 
. ' Six officers and 200 Bntlsh sold1ers arnved 1n 

abortive. . ~ Rome yesterday morning and visited the public 
East of the Meuse and m the \\ oevre there buildings of the capital. They were cheered on 

was moderate artillery activity in the Forest of all hands, and witnessed the arrival of Mr. 
Apremont Asquith. 

· ~ · ., d 1 , . f The newspapers (says Reuter) announce that Mr. 
"~ bomba~ue . t 1e enemy cantonments o As uith will pay a yisit to the Pope to-day. 

Yarvmay. F1re dtrected upon a German battery q 
in action cause<l the explosion of senral ammuni- AERIAL ACTIVITY ON BRITISH 
tion waggons. FRONT. 

AN AVIATIK BROUGHT DOWN. 
One of our pilots, in the course of a lively aerial 

fight, brought dow~1 an aviatik, which fell in our 
linPs at Soppc (reg10n of Belfort).-Reuter. 

NAVAL CUTTER LOST. 

40 Men Drowned In The Blizzard 
\Vhile Returning From Leave. 

From The Admiralty. 
On Tuesda~· e\ ening, ~'[a~·ch 28, a c~1tter ~long

ing to H.M.S. C'onque::>t, whtch w~s taklng: 4D liberty 
m1~n off to the ship. was caught 1n the bl.tzza~d and 
nothing \\'as ;;een or heard of her agam t1ll the 
morning. when she was found cast up on shore 
man} miles away. All hands \\'er~ drowned .. 

[A casualty li>'t i-;suetl by the Admu~~lty .la~t n1gnt 
gives the Jwme of 13 drowned ami ~1 m1 ::;tng, be· 
lieved dead.) 

-~-- ----
COUNl' ZEPPELIN ACTIVJ1j. 

German Attack South Of St. Eloi 
Collapses Under Our Fire. 

British Official News, 
GEXERAT, HE.\nQL\RTEns, FnA_ TF., 

Friday, 11.20 p.m. 
Yesterday there was much aerial activity on 

both sides. A great deal of successful work was 
carried out bv our airmen. 1 

Three of otir machinef. missing . 
Last night the enemy exploded a mine near 

Neuville St. Yaast, and endeavoured to attack 
with infantry. He was speedily repulsed by our 
bombers. 
"~ e exploded one mine uear the Hohenzollem 

Redoubt, wrecking hostile post· on two old 
craters. 

To-day there lw bern continued artillery 
activitv north and bouth of Angres, south of 
Hulluch, north of l)loegsteert ""ood, and about 
Pilckem. 

South of St. Eloi an l-nemv atta('k thi~ morn
ing broke down under our fire. 

Turkish Force In Flight After Heavy 
Defeat By Russians. 

.R.n!sian Official News. 
PETrroc,RAD, FridaY ~ ~it;l1t. 

In the direction of ilagdnd: in the rep})n of 
the fortress of Karamalachkan, after a four 
hours' fight, ·we defef\ted an enem~· force whit h, 
after suffering heavy losses. took to tligllt iu a 
southerlv direc·tion. - neuter. . -
"NOTHING HA~ HAPPE.~:"" ED" ON THE 

TIGRIS. 
Turkish Official New!§. 

Via COPE--HAGE.·, Fridu\·. 
Some enemy torpedo-boat destroyers, whtch \\~ere 

observed outside the Dardanelles, were dri\'t>ll off 
by our coast batteries. Xothing has happened on 
the· Irak (Tigris) or Caucasian front:.- Cc nt ral 
News. 

REVENUE IKCREASE: £110,000,0C~. 
The return of the revenue of the United Kingrlom 

for the financial year enderl yesterday shows th t 
the revenue amounted to £336,766,824, a net increase 
of £110,072,744. This table gives the chid r('ceipts, 
\'\-ith the increases or decn~a:,;es compared with the 
previous year: -

Customs .. ... ... .. . £59,606,000 
Exci.t:;e . . ........ .............. 61,210,000 
Property and Income 

Tax (including 
super-tax) ............ 128,320,000 

Postal Service 24,100,000 
fiscella neous 9, 796, QiO 

JncrNtS~". 
.£20. 944.000 

18,897,000 

58,921,000 
3,700,001) 
3,879.522 
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I_ FAIR FARM HANDS. ll 

,Women la.n.d workers bringing agricultural 
implements up to the farm workshop for 

necessary repairs. 

THE FOUNTAIN HAT. 

A fountain t~f white ospreys adorns this 
new Lewis model of white straw. 

-(Wyndham.) 

LENT HER HOME. 

Miss Katharine 'Vi!son, niece of Mr. 
Aneurin Williams, M.P., shortly 
marrying Lieut. Hubert Hilditch 
Johns, Border Regiment.-(Bertram 

Park.) 

SELLING THE PARK DUCKS. 

A basketful of ducks' eggs collected for the . 
soldier inmates of military hospitals. 

\l AN APT LEARNER. II 

A disabled Belgian soldier proves an apt pupil 
at a L.C.C. munition-making class. 

HER PLEA FOR POULTRY. 

Mrs. J..ionel Guest, who urges that profit
aLle hen-keeping is a national service.

(Swaine.) 

TO VISIT JACK. 

Cl'bc Hon. Mrs. Uonald 
Greville, whose town house 
il being used by the Maple 

Leaf Club.-(Hoppe.) 

Owing to corn shortage and war-time economies many of the ducks in the 

L.O.C. parks are now being sold off to poulterers, so the park~ will provide 

fewer duclcs' eggs for the wounded. 

The Rev. Charles Brown 
representing the l!"'re~ 
Churches, is to hold ser
v-ice" among the Grand 

Fleet. (Jtusse'l.) 

SATURDAY, 'APRIL I, 1916, 

of the 

Arresting Forecast 
by an Ex-Minister, 

Mr. 

J. M. ROBERTSON, 
M.P. 

THERE were many 
criticisms of Mr. 

Asquith's recently re
iterated peace terms on 
the ground that they 
were too rhetorical and 
not detailed and definite. 

The Right Hon. J. M. 
Robertson, a member of the 
Privy Council and a member 
of the Ministry before its 
reconstruction, writes a re
markable article in this week's 
SUNDAY CHRONICLE 
on the Peace Terms of the 
Allies. Mr. Robertson goes 
into details on all the ques
tions involved, including 
territory, indemnities, colonies, 
and trade, and sets forth what 
he declares shou: d be the 
m1mmum conditions which 
the Allies will demand when 
peace comes to be signed. 

There is ONE Sunday paper in Great 
Britain which the tho 1ghtful and in
telligent reader cannot afford to miss 

It is the 

SUN AY 
CHRON CLE. 

Get next Sunday's issue. 

One Penny. All IQ'ewsagents. 
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DAILY SKETCH. 

GET TO BUSINESS! 

'VHEN Lloyd George visited the Clyde and j 
. talked to the men about the doings at 

the front he was told to cut out the senti

ment and get to business. That is what 

we ~ow must s~ty to the munition workers. 

•' Cut out the sentiment and get to busi

ne s! ~' Our bu ·iness, the business of all 
of us, is, to 'vin the war. Your business is 
to speed the winning of the war. All other 

quc~tions are· irrelevant. It is your business, 

r~u r. duty, and your privilege to speed the 
wmnmg of the war bJ· pilt'ng u 't' p mum 1ons. 

April 1st. 
I :sUPPOSE there are still ~orne reoplt> who keep 

up the April Pool idt>a, and I SJ ent f:ome time yt>stn
day runlL'lating on a catch for yom: special benf'fit. 
But there, nine hundred and ninety-nine people 
would be sure not to see the joke, and 1 slwuld 
have to explain, and they'd have to explain, and 
some kind contemporary would "correct" me. an1t 
-altogether we'll give it a miss. 

Princes In Town. . 
QUITE LIKE old times to have Prin~'E'S stayru!! in 

Serbian And Greek Princes Here
Young Sail~r Viscount-Who 

Buys Plovers' Eggs ? 

Plovers' Eggs At Sixpence. 
I S!W ployers' eggs on sale in the West End 

th13 week at 6d. each. Tim~s have changed since 
an en.terpris.ing purveyor, who held the Roy~l 
Warr.ant, proudly told me that he had sent ~1s 
ftrqt precious consignment by courier to Kwg 
Edward a.t Bia.rritz. King E lward was V&'Y fond 
of plovers' ~(Ts though KL.'l"' George tloes not 
<:.hare his tac.t~;:, ~ the same d;gree. Perhaps th"' 
very low pr-ice of the first plovers' eggs th:S sooson 
is due to war f'Conomy in luxuries. 

yot R .grievances may be many, but it is 
po::,sJble for a man with a grievance to 

put himself in the. wrong. Beware lest you 
do that! You ·1· ' 

town again, and Royal carria!:!es pa.ss ' ug between · 
~ A .Job Rcouiring Nerve. 

r en Ics say that you have the ~tat ioH' (l.nd tbe "~ E d 
It 0 t e 15 beloved of EvER1: now and again !'Orne of the. ~V_est n 

brol-en pledge · · You will retort that pled ere 
h:wc been broken t b h .~ 

r• lt 1 •t 11 1 l shops are seized with the craze of exl11bittog lady 
.oya y, anc 1 a <H ( s . . . . f t Aft time 

to the spring fef'Jing. • commJSSionanes IIJ ancy cof: ume. . . er .a . 
1 0 

' oo, Y t e authonties 1 

a~c .. Y the em ployers. That .is very likely I 
tr ~1 '- · Rut what does it matter? Does anY-1 

1.., · Cl · t h t many of them di!:'appear (the commlsl'tOnal!e::>ses, 
rmce 1TJS op er •> h h -·) 'bl b they cannot stand Greece is staying at the not t e s op., . possi y ecaus~ 

Berkeley (here he i~l the curious and amused g1ances of passers-by.,. or 
' H•e · mpertm "''lt " a ides •· of nl£ssenger boys. Yes-I I uno rn atter J'ust no 1 • • • ' o · · W, except t lC Wtnntnt?. 

of the wa r? · 
while- that very popu lar · 1 · • · • 

· 't 1 C p · terJ.ay I saw that another shop-m Regent-street vtsl or t 1e 1own nnce . . · 
of S~rbia began an - had started. A ?retty gul dr.essed up m :omiC 

J) ES have l ee n told in plcnt) . . You ha\'l' 

b een calle d d runken and idle when the 
v a :-.l ':, ajority of ,you have been sweatir;o-

. - ! . opera Hus~ar's untform was trymg to look u .. lcon-exactmg vtstt yesterday. 
Everything is to be done cerned. 

}·our lt\e t • 1 t:. , s ou ln t le service of your countrv. 
Cannot vou a~rord to d · h . " 
talk? 

"' 
1 esptse sue tgnorant 

to pay him honour, ann 
he will take away plea· 
sant recollections of his 

visit, even if, as usual, his strength is a little taxed 
in keeping up with entertainments. , · 

THE recent inquiry showed us that o\·er-k Baffling Budgetecr8 • 
wor and badly regulated meal times THAT XliVER a definit~ word of Mr. McKenna's 

h~t:·c left your nerves in a very shaky con- taxing proposals has leaked out is only according 
d1hon. \Ve have got to l1 f h to that prec-.edent of Cabinet secrecy which Glad-
1 d h a ow or . t at.- stone gloat-ed over· "I have had thirteen Budgets" 

i n so ave you E · II h · ' · specra y t e canny ho once declared, " all of them known to sLx or 
Sco~::, among you will be ashamed to be I!Elight ~en for days, and not a word o~ them has 
earned away by their feelings C t t th tran.spired-:-e~cept once, wh~n the tra.1~r was a 
sentiment o- · • • u ou e Cabmet MlDlSter who gave 1t to the Tt.mes, and 
- and t. ct to busmess. made no response when I complained in tlle 

\\''HATEVER happens, •whatever happens, Cabinet." 
you must not strike. 

THAT is a hard thing to say. you are 

placed in a terrible dilemma. You have 

to see many of your trade union safe

guards taken away in order .that production 

may be quicker, and the only sure means 
of enforcing your point of view is barred 

to you. ~n;pioyers may hedge and quibble, 

k Stranger In The House. ~ 
THERE IS no precedent for that athletic ex

ploit of the officer in the Commons, but a stranger 
one-~ went further. In 1771 a merchant of Bc-r 
muda, known to several members, succ-eeded i n 1 

counting himself among the H Noes" in a divis io_n. 1 

Afterwards lie was brought to the bar and, with 
the consent of the House, dismissed with a w<>rd 
from the Speake!' not to do it again. 

Scarcity .Of Red -l'ape. 
GLANCING at a Rtationer's shop window the 

other day I obs-erved that. red tape has gone up 
a. ~nny 'a bundle. I'm told. too, that it's very 
scaroo nowadays in Government offices. I mean 
the real tape, not the metaphorical. which is still 
very much in eviden~. 

'Future Duke To Be A Sailor. 
IT ms BEE~ decided that the future Duke oi 

~Ia.nchester sha.ll enter the Royal Navy. Viscount 
l\Ja.ndeville. the elder of 

the two sons oi the pre-

sent peer, will commence 
his training for the 
senior service at Osborne 
next month. having 
pass~ d the qualify
ing literary examination 
for a cadetship. Lord 
Mandeville, who has 
been at school at St. 
Leonards, will complete 

-!Lallie Charles.) 
his fourteenth year in October. 

the authontres may temporise, but y·ou must Jfo Hunger-~triking. 
k l\IR. TfiNANT denies that oo,nscientious ob- Two Other .Mew Cadet~ 
·eep at ,your J'ob. Is that not too much to t · · · h ·k· d I A~-oTHER peer's h,; .. who - will JOm the Royal )ec ors m anny trammg a.re unger-str1 rn..g, an 4 ' ....... 

ask? No! Not for men like you 1 am indin•ed to think he is right. [ showed the Naval College next month i~ Lord Clonmore, the 

I ? tat t t 1 t" · • t of a.n 0 T '' thint"""'n·y~ar-old so. n of the Earl of Wicklow, who • peac~ time the strike is a perfectly & emen o a young rea. tve JUS. ,•u . . .v. ~ 
· "Yes, by Gad," said .he, attacking J:> ' s thixd egg, is himself in the South Irish Horse, and who 

legitimate weapon against the exploiter. "acrlly fello,w who could hunger-strike aften a day served in South Africa. The second son of Lord 
In war time the strike is a weapon aimed o.f the mill they put us th.ocugh wouldn't be a.n Ritchie, the. Hon. John TCenneth Rit.chie, will also 

b · t h 'd b b 11 • 1 " start his naval tra.ining whoo the n-ew term open.s. at your country and the men of your blood, O• Jec or- e e a a ~Y rrura.c e. 

of your family, who are fighting at the front. Th p . Fashions From Flanders. 
Th . · e roce~s1on. f .. All h l 1 

e nation at large has plenty of grie\rances OF couRsE militarv necessitv comes before THE J,ATEST fr?m the _ront: t e oca 
· h I' · · I · · · . . civilians are weanng khak1 puttees. The small agmnst t e ru mg cirque, but 1t would IJe everythmg at the present moment. But surely Jt . ·r b t th l"•tl g 'rls 11 ave 
· · b d b d boys have entue um orms, u e h e 1 

as dJsa<;trous as absurd if the nation struck. · woul~ be possibhledfo~ athanSt andd : oudt a 0~tehn only comforters. - -'s boots and wrist watch 
recrmts to marc own . e ran wo- eep Wl - 1 • , , b t tl 

THE di fficultv at present seems to be ~hat out being any the less impressive. Yesterday this vanished from lns room, u as no one on le 

you cann;t trust the me~ you have small body of men occupied the centre of the Western front had feet large enough, the boots 
, • r . street at the busiest time of the day. with a row came back." 
chosen to represent you. \\ell, you have of motor-'buse.s and taxis half-a-milE' long behind 
got to trust them, just as we have got tv them. ' 

tru~- t the Cabinet, though we know what The Canadian Exodus. 
politicians are. In peace time you often I NOTICED there. was a falling off in the uunJOel 
say : '· This agreement is an agreement j of Canadians at their favourite haunts in town, so 
made behveen the wolf and the lamb and I asked an hotel manager what it meant. He said 
we have a right to break it." \Vh~tevcr many had gor:e back for the sowing of the sum.rner 

· h b · d f h · h h crops He sa1d also that a good many Canadians 
~tg th' e sal bor t .adt fcon~entron t e\~r t ere who .came here some months ago on pleasure 
!s not mg to e sal or 1t now. ·v e are hadn't returned at all, but had put on khaki in 
Ill a .damned hurry. The leaders you have the forces of the Dominion. 
chosen must be allo\ved to lead, the pledges 
they take must be kept by you. Else we tux Little Maids From School. 
shall never come· to any decision; else your ON THE St.. John's Wood line to Swiss C<>ttage 
work will never be ' done. th~ other evening might have been seen half-a-
QN your shoulders falls nearl)· half tht' do:oo.n pretty Japanese schoolgirls who crowded in 

burden of the war. you and .the soldiers giggling and blushing, a.s is the way ~f schoolgirls 
all the world over. They were clad m European 

are more important than all the :-est of us dress a.nd had long black pigtails. Their tiny 
put together. How tremendous, therefore are feat ~ere encas-ed in n<eat brown shoes, .and their 
your responsibilities ! You and the so!die(5 moon-round faces and bright, black, obhqu~ eyf's 
between you can win the war. If you do that, twinkled with laughter and merriment. They were 
after such tremendous personal and class channing .examples of that particular type of 
sacrifices, the future of this nation is yours. beauty. 

But ;~ ;c-•.1. persist in striking, and at last The Western "'f'inish." 
there IS a not, suppressed by force of arms, I HF.A.R there is a boarding-school for Jap11vr~ 
that ';..·ill be a black mark agamst Cabourl g;rJs out in that diret-tion, and s nt>e the war btgat 
which will_ b_e remembered \\hen all your uumbers of the. daughters of t1w bt tt::r C'lass an 
Sa(nf "~"" ha··t' hcen forgotten. up-to date Japanese haVTe been ti• r.t tl.er~ ~n tC'<JU t 

'fH:: MAN IN THE STREET. n W(\..;tern f'rlnC' Jtion 

Trench Hedgehogs. 
AN OFFICER from Flanders has been telling me 

of some of the queer pets the Tomrnies have in 
the trenches. About the queerest he has come 
across were a couple of hedgehogs which a corporal· 
in one oi tne Welsh regiments has trained to 
" come to heel" and to become quite disciplined. 
A.ll the men in the platoon make a great fuss of 
them. 

"ObeTing Orders.'' · 
A iEcRUIT in a Scottish regiment was detailed 

off for .sentry duty, and being posted near a bomb 
f!tores was told not to let any bombs be taken away 
without an order signed by an officer .. Presently 
up came a squad of bombers, who commenced to 
fill their bags with bombs. The sentry protested 
when the signed slip was not forthcoming, but the 
bombers told him to go to a very warm place. 
"Aw weel,'' said the recruit, "ye may send me 
there if you like, but if ye dinna put those born bs 
doon ye'll gan' \\ith me, for I hev jest lit the fuse 
of a big one roond the corner." 

.!\lore 1-"rightfulness. , 
IN A CERTAIN part of the line lately our men 

bave been using the vile weather to take a sticky 
rPvengo on the Hun. All they do is to pump the 
~·atPr from their own trenches over the parapet, 

.L 1d it drains rlmvn into the German lines It's so 
-;i.npit' I 

~"' 1 l RD,\Y, l\Pl~IL r, 19:G.~Page S., 

Cosmopolitan lUunitions. 
\VH\T IS the most cosmopolitan office in 

London'? The }linistry of Munitions must be hard 
to beat, for one of the officials t-ells me that 
though he has not long been in the department 
and rloesn 't know many of the men there, he has 
alraady met working i.n various branches, Ameri· 
cans. Russians, Italians, Belgians, Frenchmen, a 
Japanese, and-a Welshman. 

lr • . '\htnhnttan Hitchcock. 
IT DOFSN'T matter muPh what "1\fr. Man

hattan." t.he new show a.t the Pr-in.ce o~ Wales's is 
about. Jealoud hus
bands, flirtatious wives, 
a fiat in Mayfair, a. 
hotel at a Normandy 
seaside place, a pretty 
chorus. some catchy 
numbers by Howard 
Talbot, and a few 
brigl1t lines from Messrs. 
Thomp-;on and Bovill
all th is has been rigged 
up to form a frame for 
one Raymond Hitch· 
cock, a funny man from 

J America. In this case 
this description of Ray
mond is not such a 
con tradiction in terms 
aa you might imagine. 
In the second act he 

had spasms of being very amusing indeed, and 
sang a S()~g, "All dressed up;' and nowhere to go," 
which will soon be in great demand. 

Also ~ome I.:nglish Actors, 
ANY\\'AY, the first-nigllt audience, in wtJ,ich the 

American colony was· naturally much in evidence, 
swallowed Raymond's qu jps \vith sct•eams of de
light He has a. quaint, confidential way with him 
-for him the footligllts barrier just doesn't ~xist
a:ld he made a speech after every act. Personally, 
"~h . .Manhattan" will draw me to the P.O.W.'s in 
futurL far more becauS'c Iris Hoey is in it and at her 
best and cleverest, because Bob Cunningham (as 
Caruso) sings well in some " cod ·• grand opera 
stuff, because I confidently hope that Georg(} 
Barrett will soon hav.e more to do, and-in short
because it is in itself quite a cheery show. 

.l:nd American Comedians. 
BEYOND managerial IJigwigs, such dramatio 

critics as were left ovet from "Stand and Deliver" 
(it is the fashion now to produce new plays in pairs), 
and rival American comedians, the auJ.ience con· 
tained L~dy Drogheda and Lady Victor Paget, who 
was wcarmg yards of smpendous pearls. For what 
else the latter was wearing, and fot· what lots of 
other famous and distillgui.;hed folk were wearing, 
as well as for their names, I tHu.st refer you to my 
wi:ser and better half, a few pages fartheL· on. 

Great Russian Conductor. 
f MET . the gen ial, grey-ooarded Wassili 

Safoncff. the great Russ ian conductor, over the 
SU!Jp€r table at the P [ccadilly after ·• Mr. Man-
h'l.ttan ." ' · 

Safonof~ is a wit as well as a fine mu sician. 
SJon h e 1s to be an author, for he is publishin"' 
a boo!{ on piano le,chnique. He did comic thina~ 
with hi:. fingers to explain his theor ies to us. o 

"The Birth Of A Nation!' 
I HAVE SEEN " The Birth of a X a.tion." I went 

to Drury Lane on Thur:;day afternoon far from pre. 
dispose•! in its favour. I came away amazed by 
the sheer stupendousness of the thing. You may 
talk as much as you like about American methods 
(I often do), judging a picture by its size, and 
all t.t.at oort of thing, but I defy you to watch, 
even on a screen. a battle in which 18,000 people 
take pa.rt, a charge of 5,000 horsemen, and scenea 
of reabsm often terrible, without being thrilled 

Let's All Go Down The Main Drag. 
.i\IR. BuRLOCK, the manager from U.S.A., who 

would make a jolly good Englishman, told me a:J 
we v alhd along the main drag (Yank for the 
Strand) that ·• The Birth of a X ation" is now being 
played in ~5 different parts of the world simul· 
tan~1usly. including the Philippine Islands, that 
i;, has ca.uff'·d riots in the Southern States, that 
tha film brinf;s in a daily income of £8,000, and 
that David W. Griffith, the "perdoocer," who was 
an American actor, and a bad one at that, turned 
uo Ius nose at a salary of £50,000 a year. All of 
wlli~h talk \''~ not unexpected. But it happen• 
to be pE>rf€ctl} true. 

~orne Invention. 
I HAVE discovered a new invention. The in

ventor was E<howing it to me with great enthusiasn:r 
vesterday. He thinks he's going to make: money t>ul of it. I don't. It's a combined bowler and walk--
ing-nick. Tblnk it out. MR. COSSIP, 
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Page 6.-Di\ I L Y SK ETC II. • 

THE ALCIES HAVE- BuT oNE ·AiM~VIcToRY.ll 
THERE WAS NO TALK ~PEACE~~ ~H_E A_~LI:_~· _w ~~~U~ 

A re?onstn~t·~ed yif•tur~· of the mcmo~able conference of the .Allies al the offices of the Ministry for 
Fore1.gn .\.J;atrs n~ :Panfl. (1) Lord K1tchener; (2) l\L Albert 'J'homas; (H) :\1r. Lloyd George; (4) Mr. 
.A&JTIJth; ,.; ) ).1. ( .:nnbnn; l,t>) GenPral Castelnau; (7) Sir J;~dward Grey; (8) M. Briand; (9) General Joffre. 

- ----

~~ The First Man. [ 

Capt. .Alexander Konev was the first 
Russian to enter the Turkish stronghold 
of Erzcrum. The Tsar has conferred on 

him the Order of St. George. 

i~ I THE MOTHER 
I 

Mrs. Kenny tlw mother of Pl'i-r 
Kenny~ the. Hackney V.C. She a~~3, 
second <Jon m t he Army.--(Dail!J 8ketl'l 

'IHE ADVENTURES OF THE COCUE1TF. II 
'I 

', j: 

The. oifif'cr~ <,f t:lw C(/~j tl·'1 r:~ , which was torpedoed by an Austrian sub
ma.rme. Captam .Amt~l·~ Groo~e (in the lih,~moy,) with part of the crew , 

landed on Afnt:au sml and were attacked by Bedouins . 

Leading Seaman· A. DundaS--lost 
with the Alcantara-was once 
placed under arrest for firing with
out orders. '\Vhen it was known 
that he had sighted a U boat he 
was given the D.S.M. He was a 

· TPdoin:rton policf'tnnn. 

.li 
Lady Hunt('T. the wife of·General t:)ir .a.rclll of 

1 he cross-<1ountry 
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:\li"" Nellie Cotter, ;;iFter •}L A,·t.ing-Corporal 
Cotter, V.C. The fine ilghting record of 
the Cotter family j~ told on page 2. 

George. II 

Prince George, the King's fourth son·, 
it is understood, is to enter the> Navy in 
the autumn. He will be followjng in the 
footsteps of his father.-(Ernest Brooks.) 

BARBED WIRE COULDN'T STOP 'IHEM. 

to the winners of 

J,ieut.-Commander G. G. H: Cook, 
of H.M.S. Diligence, lcavmg St. 
J>eter' s, Fareham1 with his bride, 
Miss Uita TiJs6n Chowne. The 
bride 1's a daughter of the late 
Commander Chowne, R.N. Wounded 
soldiPr~ formed a gu~ml of honour. 

• 

SA"l L'RDAY, APRIL 1, 1916.-Page 1. 

DrngD"ed by ether, driven to destruetion by their _?ffit:crs from behind, the German soldiers were sacri
ficed in battalions in the vain attempt to capture· \' crdun in order to save t.he name of the Crown Prim~e 

· and boom i he f:·-rw.i.ll War Loan. 

____ .. 
£750 DAMAGES FOR :PREACH OF PROMISE. 

Miss Doris Rhoda Burton, the actreRs, \\1.lo was yesterday awa~ded £750. damages for breach of promisP, 
aga.inf.:t Mr. Georgt~ DreRden (insf't). Tht" defPwhmt iB a. Hatton Garden d1amond merchant.--(Downey.) 
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II II .I 

THEATRE ~ROYAL, 

D u LA E. 
ARTHUR COLLINS prese-nts 

00 D. W. GRIFFITH'S Mighty Spectacle 

NOTE _"THE BIRTH OF A NATION" will 
• never be presented in any but the highest m theatres, and at prices charged for the best theatrical attractions. , rn= I II II II II 

'' 

II II 

" A CLASSIC." 
The Picture and Large Type in 
this Advert:srment are only to catch 
your eye. What we want you to 
read is this : 

The DAILY Ll1.4IL said:
"Amazing,·· and the Daily Mail 
is not gi \'en to over praise. 
The ftiORNING POST said:
" As wonderful as the world has 
ever seen. 

,. 

E\ ERY OTHER LONDON -
N£\VSPAPER \VAS UNANJ .. 
MOUS IN ENTHUSIASTIC 

PRAISE. 

With such recommendations added 
to the overwhelming endorsement of 
the 31 , 364 people who saw " The 
Birth of a Nation '' in the last seven 
days can YOU resist commg to 
see it? 
We want to make you realise how 
maJ\·ellous " The Birth of a 
N atio·n 11 is. 
Unfortunately words cannot ade
quately describe its 

GRANDEUR, ROMANCE, 
HEROISM, MOTHER~LOVE. 

and PATRIOTISM. 

All we can say is-
COME AND SEE IT. WE 
KNO\V YOU WILL COME 
AGAIN AND BRING YOUR 

FRIENDS. 

II 11 

WILLS'S 

T 
D. 

!f 

Symphony 

5:\TtTRDA Y, APRIL r, tgr6. 

II II 

WORTHY OF THE 
BEST TRADITIONS 
OF OLD DRURY 

Orchestra of • 
Prices:-

/ 

'' 

Stalls and Grand c;rcle 7/6 and 6[· m First Circle • 5/- and 4/-
Balcony • 3/- and 2/6 
Amphitheatre 1/-

Telephone: 2 588 Gerrard. 

MISCELLANEOilS SALES. 
DAVIS and co. tDef~oNbbo~ • 284, BRIXTON-ROAD, 

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF 1 . ~REDEEMED PLEDGES 

~~ai'f~ 1~o~pt{1sTat drss ~~~~ r.r ~J~uT":k~Y"1 a~~&r~E 
BARGAlNS POS' ' FREE. 

ALL GOODtl ~EN'l' ON 7 1 \YS' APPROVAl •. 
BUbiNF& TRANSAC'TED PR i ATEL Y BY POST. 

13/6~~fT~~t t!~;~;ved ~~ifo~sii ye:~Y~nty~~fr!e~ 
to a f~;w seconW. a month; also double-curb Albert; same 
quality, wit •.1. ha.niliome Seal atta~hed. Week·s free tria.L 
·rogether, sacnfice. 13s. 6d.; approval before payment. 

7/6 
1iJf~m~nf~nJ8ik;P\i\~b~ub~~fiiJa~WoopH/il~~a~fa~ 

settin~;t; largr, lustrous stones; great sacnfice, 7s. 6d. Approval 

10 !G-LADY'S 18-ct. Gold-cased KEYLESS WRIST 
' WATCH, perfect timekeeper. 10 years' warranty; 

will fit any wrist; genuinE' bargain, lOs. 6d. Week's trial 

35/
.-Valuable violin; magnificent Strad. model; lovely. 

toned instrument, in perfect condition, with fully. 
:oo:~~f;J :~~h i~Ji~t!~P~~~~l.scd case. complete ; sacrifice. 35a : 

8/6
-MASAIVE CURB CHAIN PADLOCK BRACELET 

witl-t !lafety chain; solid links; 18-ct. gold tst-amped 
filled): in velvet ca.se; sacrifice, &. 6d. Approval willingly 22/ 6-GE;NT.'S sup<·rior quality JS'avy Blue Serge Jacket 

36in. waist:l!{i2~~1\e~a~;n~~!~sb~~;~;~:'·z~~wEfJ.~ ;w30~f~n£~hl~~ 
45/· ~~o6~hE.£~otYd· ~~kJ -~~r~~l_fic~i[h ufof~es\u(;!titrt<?: 
powerful improved "Symphonetta " t one arm and sound boi:' 
with sil( lOin disc tunPs; genuine bargaini 45s. ; approval. ' 

12/6-GENT'S Mume Double A bert; 18·ct Oold 
(' t:,mped fill ed), ~olid links, :!nrb pattern· approval 

4/9- GENT'S l'fs. 6d. Oxydised Keyless ~ver WatCh 
perfect timekeeper; non -magnetic action • S vea.u= 

warranty; wePk' e fret> trial; sacrifice, 4s 9d. Approval 

per oz. 
16/6-ARMY SF.RVICE WRIST WATCH, solid nickt-1 silver 

dust and damp·proof case, with luminous d ial (time 
can be $CeJ? in the . dark) ; reliable timekcepH, warrantP.rl 10 
years; gt>nmne bargam, 16s 6d. ; worth 42s. ; approval. 

4/9- PR%rTY Nl':CKLET. wtth Jleart pE-ndant attached, set 
Paru;1an pf'.arls ~nd tnrquot~cs, 18-ct. gold !stamped} 

filled, In velvet case; sacnfkc, 4s. 9d. Approval bPfore pa.vment. 

ORIGINAL BLEND 

• Fine Cut-Yellow Label 
Coarse Cut- Red Label 

ALSO A MILD BLEND 

Orange Label-Fine Cut 

Blue bbel-toarse c:: .. _j 
IT'S A MOTHER'S DUTY 

H• • k~ttard lter bealtr, If }'OU ~utfn from any abdominal 
•·o!apla•nt send now for TJJY !FULLY ILLUSTRATED). 
Free Booklet It conta.ins pricelClS3 information Oil 
C&!J W ,ruc~·s ai!m(;nts, and will be sent on receipt of 21~d. 

Ptamps. It also explains, with the 
aid of illu:::trations, how I cure 
Rnptur~s of all kinds, Oisplace
m<''t. lt>h•r••~l \V""I<"Y!Nq l'tC . 

WITHOUT OPERATIONS OR 
Jf'.ITERNAL INSTRUMeNT5-
tl. lu.~··r ca.,se Canc,..rll and 
<Jumourb, and should be avoided at 
al: co~ \ rit.e to-day t.P 

MkS. CLARA e. SLATBR. 
Dept. G 22, Belgreno, 

FUl•llury Par~. Loadoa, N. 

14/ 6-L,~~'fJuhafi~~~~Jr~ci ~~X~~ti~? ~~~~~ 
pattern; wtll . fit any wrist; perfect timt>keeper, 10 yea.n' 
warranty; sa.cnfiee, 14s. 6d.; wt>ek's tnal. Appronl tillingly. 

12/6-LADY'S fery hanc:hlome long NECKCHftiN or 
., Watchl!'uard; exct>.t>dingly c_hoict- pattern; genuine 

~~;:t 6tol1~~~0~frJcft~;di>;;m~~t~et-hned case; ~reat bargain, 
'l?,/6-Gh.lliT:s tailor:mad~ D:'\.RK 'IWEF.D ,JACKET SUIT, 
-...-. . c;upenor quality ; fa~hLona?~Y made; 38in. chest, 35in. 
watst, 3llhm .• leg; ne~cr worn; sacnfice, 22s. 6d.: approval 
9/6-LAD\''S fashtonable Grey Knitted SPORT!il COAT; 
sacritice, ~~~.tsJ~~g~o~~l ~~:.~o· .. ;~r~;~~~ quality; nl'll'er worn; 

: DAVI.~ ~st0·a.Jt~;:r~o~-1~HA~J.<-'T.t~t~/.A~:BROKER& 
A NTIQUES, Qld. Coloured-:-Print;, China. Old Gold, Silver, 

f'hme"~' Pamtmgs on muror glass, oddments, etc., bought 
for cash. Folkard; test. 1814). 355, Oxford-stre.et, W. 

B ABY. looks like a ~oy in hf"r new crawlera.-combinatioD 
kmck_er-over!Llls, wtth pocket, saxe or rose casement cloth, 

keep rompmg chtldren cl~n; ela~tic at .lmf'e; 2% years and 
~~Jf;ne~s. Po>t free; approval.-FENWICK, LTD .• Newcastle-

c--R IN A;-li:.utben ware A;;sorted-Crate~. :ITs:-t>a::-~us.-;---5~ 
Lists free ::R~ENl' FJNE ART POTTERY, Ra.nle7. 

UNB~lEAKABLE CIJJNA -The irea~ mtiney-sa;,er·~ 
Lei'S, la~t. longer. Guuanteed satt~factory 

Hous..-hold orders a~ factory prices. Splendid l'ea, Olnner, 
Tolle~ Sets, from 6R. 6d. Famous Home Outfit, 2la. Complete. 

<;bma _for ({hurches, Schooh, Caterers, 150 pit>eea, 211 
Splendtd Mtxed Crates for 8a7.aars Shops, Df'alers. 15e. 6d, 
30,000 deh~tbted cu~tomers, includtng Buckingham Pala.c&. 
.M.~n~ beat:uful <it>stgns. Sl"nd postcard to-day fQt COM-

~ti.f~R~Rbe~tA~~J:O[fiJlfs/~K~o~~~~ FREE.-CENTURY 
T~ru;~-11 .. UlD3 CurEd qulcidy, ~ororetly, permanently; -trial -V __ 1r~ _ _!~v:~el)·.-~arlton Chl"mtcal Co .. 718, Birmingham. 

E LA:-i'l'llJ 6TUCKINU:S, AlJdomlnal BrlLa Rubh.-r Handar;.,; 
e.tc- ~ f'ai:.loeu~ T'r,·r . lknn~ t•Ja•tif' Ho•"'rY \Vork York. 

'lO,-ti~; f\.l:.dH:-it:ft-::1 ... :-t><. !(1. .ioz .. list frO'!!. cv,nlJIJlgt 
-;;cc::·-..-:-;-r...:.·c-'oh~~'::!:~nn•H~~ 41. l\fn~cnm-str~>et, \.con<!Qn 

A VY .;J.Rt;f,- ·!O.Oi:ii:J1'esi:Tilul.ia.IS:- r. - ~:te 
und 2s 3d p,,t r•t" '""'" n!<.AU 
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jf WHAT WOMEN ARE DOING: ~~ :;~:~;!~~~;=~::e. ~~~~ 
.- ~ By MRS. GOSSIP. ~I=============================================:======= 

SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 191G- Page 9 

I T seems a pity that some arrangement cannot 
be me.de to prevent first nights clashin"'. 

On Thursday I had invitations to the new play 
at His Majesty's and to "Mr. Manhattan's" 
fh·st nppearance at the Prince of 'Vales'. As one 
can't be in two places at once, I decided upon 
"Mr. Manhattan." 

About the musical play I shall say very little. 
It is bright and amusing, the dresses are simply 
superb, and the music is catchy. 

Raymond Hitchcock comes right on and 
shakes hands with his audience at once, and he 
holds you in his finn grip the whole evening. 
He is a great artist, and all London will go to 
see him rather than the play. 

Both Lucky. 
Miss Dorigny is very lucky to be in the cast, 

~s she nearly lost her life whilst bathing at Le 
t[ouquet last summer. 

Fortunately, one of 
t.he orderlies from the 
Duchess of W e s t
minster's hospital went 
to her assistance at 
the risk of his own 
life, and would accept 
JlO other reward but a 
kiss and a photograph 
pf Dorigny. 

She hasn't a great 
deal to do in " Mr. 
Manhattan," but that 
little is charmingly 
done. I should like to 
bear her sing. I be
lieve she has quite a 
good voice. 

!tall• And Boxes. 
The Duke and mss coLETTE DORIGNY. 

Duchess of Somerset -(Bertram Part.) 
sat in the stalls, as did Priscilla Countess 
Annesley, the Marchioness of Headfort and the 

_ Baroness D'Erlanger. Lady Greville, in blue, 
had a party of friends with her in her box, 
including Lady O;anmore .and Browne, whose 
hair was banded m gold tiSSue. 

Ladv Clonmell looked well in a beautiful black 
and g~ld wrap. Lady Victor Paget, sweetly 
pretty in cloud-grey chiffon, sat by Lady Drog
)leda. 

BY PICK-A-BACK TO MARKET. 

Lady Portarlington, Sir Ernest Cassel, Lord 
Westbury, Lord Farquhar and Lord Dunraven 
were a few of the people I recognised. 

Helier's father) by the Dowager Lady Temple- toumament, which will take place both in the 
more. afternoon and evening of ~lay 2.3 in aid of the 

Dav Nurseries and National )lilk Hostels. 
Looked Their Best. 

An Urgent .Need. 
Mrs. Stephenson Kent's 

for the Y.W.C.A., was 
known people. 

d " At H , it will be a unique charity entertainment, 
s:cond d. 'th on~eii ! with all sorts of surprises, and is to be held i.n Kitty tells me that " Stand and DeliYer " 

brought a crowd of well-knowns to His :Majesty's, 
and a lot of pretty women all looked their best for 
one reason or another. 

c:row e WI "e - a beautiful btudio, kindly lent by a well-known 
photographet·. . 

Lady DilHla Manners wore her hair parted and 
waved in oands close to her face, and she was 
swathed in a rose-coloured embroidered Chinese 
shawl. She joined the Duke and Duchess of Rut
land in their box after the play began. 
Delectable Frocks. 

There was some beau-
tiful music and inter
esting speeches on the 
work of this organisa
tion. There is, you 
know, a very urgent 
need for hostels, can
teens.and rest-rooms for 

The Duchess had her hair dressed in a new way, women war-workers all 
with a black velvet headdress. over the country. 

Lady Juliet Duff, wearing a square-cut dre.ss, Mrs. Stephen son 
was in the stalls with Lady Handolph ChurchilL Kent is one of the 
Mrs. George Batten bad a ·wonderful cerise cloak patronesses of the 
with Chine'Se embroidery, and with her was Mrs. 
Landon Ronald, in saiJphire blue and silver and special matinee that is 

being organised for 
long drop earrings. the same object by 

Lady Tree's party included l\lrs-: Alan Parsons. Miss Olga Nethersole at 
Lady Parker Sir Milsom Rees, Colonel Henry .

1 Fletcher, and ~Ir. and Mrs. ·weedon Grossmith Drury Lane 011 Apn 
were also enjoying the play. 14· . 'dRS. STEPHENSON KENT. 

Tl_lere were some delectable frocks on the stajre, Bernhardt. -tLallie Charles.) 

but kitty declared she liked Kyrle Bellew's cloth There is to be a wonderful programme. Sarah 
of gold gown best. Bernhardt tops the bill. I heard yesterday that 
Greetings For Cottagers. her health has very much improved and that she 

Mention of the Duchess of Rutland reminds does not wear an artificial limb, but manages to 
me that I wish I possessed one of those I walk with the aid o~ som~one upo~ wl;os~ arm she 
interestincr little cards which her Grace has sent rests. The other artistes mclude Lily :F .. ..lsie, Gladys 
to all the

0 

cottagers on her husband's estates. Cooper, Edvina, and many, many more. 
I hear they have been received with real A Bit From Bournemouth. 

1 Ure as the words on the cards composed . h Eli 
Peas ' ' . d The Women Patrol Committee ave • nor 
b the Duchess are very comfortmg an . . · · E ~ Cl b • Y • . ' wntes me, JUSt opened then· thud . ~p1re u 
msp1nng. . for Girls in llournemouth. Lady Hillmgdon had 
.A. ~haftesbur~ ;ortrai.t. promised to perform the ceremony, but was 

Lady St. H~lier s beautiful .house n!.. Por~land- detained in London. 
place wns crowded when Prmcess \ H:to~Ia ?f Lady Dunbar, who has been working most 
Schleswig-Holstein opened a sale of work m atd enercretically to rai~:~e £500 to buy , the house, 
of the Shaftesbury Society and Ragged Sehool took e her place, and was supported by Lady 
L uion. :Morrison-Bell, Lady Hulse, Mrs. Trevelyan, and 

Princess Victoria wore brown, and a sealskin the Rev. P. Annand. 
coat with ermine furs. 

An iute-resting feature of the aftemoon was Jlore Later.. . . 
the rese;tation to the society of a pastel por- There is bemg arranged by Munel VIscouD;tess 
trail of the ]ate Earl of Shaftesbury (Lady St. Helmsley and the Countess of Clonmell a bndge 

COUNTESS'S APPEALe 

Come and take tea with us. 

Thi~ '\ill be an affair not to he mi:--~ed; JU:;t 

I 
make a note of the date. · 

Hats. 
I looked in at Reville and Ro:c-: 'itl"r·~ on my 

I w-ay to lunch with Kitty at the Carlton and 
j found there a beautiful collection of pretty 

things. I ·was Yery struck by a hat, en tout cas 
and bag, al! made to correspond, and composed 
of various shades of ltand-made taffeta flowers. 

Another large hat I very much admired ":as 
of black taffeta bound with dull gold, the bnm 
being lined with chintz and the crown wreathed 
by the chintz applique. 

Many of the newest coats . and s~irts had 
touches of chintz as a decoratwn, " ·hlle one I 
saw in navy serge . was straw-trimmed. 

Remember. 
I am delighted that so many readers of tllis 

page have join d the u League of Friendship," 
but do please remember that letters must not be 
sent to " Mrs. Gossip " but to Miss Mary Morris, 
54, Blenheim-gardens, Cricklewood, N. " ' · 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
MARGARET (near Macclesfield).-Very pleased to 

get yoUI letter and to know you like my page so 
much . Hope you will be able to come to the next 
Needlework Exhibition. I expect you were inter· 
ested in the Ulara Butt paragral)h last week. 

L. R. <Manchester).-Scarves and mittens recei~ed 
with grateful thanks. 

L. B.-Mittens received; many than·k.s. 
E. H. R ('l'he Schoolhouse. Norfolk).-Thanka for 

socks and muffi.ers 
D. H. (Baldon) -Woollies received safely; many 

thanks. 
MISS L. HOUGHTv • .f (Clapton Park).-No addresses 

at present. · 
PHYLLIS (Manchester).-! smoke Desti's, 7, Old 

Bond-street, W . 
MRS. ULRICH (West Norwood).-Glove-Wa1stcoat 

Fund, 75, Chancery-lane, W.O. 
BA.RROW-IN-FURNESS.-Many thanks for socks. 
A. R (East Leigh).-Gloves received with many thanks. 
o(lRNISH.-Scarf and mittens received; thank you so 

much. 
A READER OF THE DAILY SKETCH.-Thanks for 

socks. MRS. COSSIP. 

attain wider fame with 
every week which passes. 

Visitors tell their friends, the result being ~hat each 
succeeding week-ep.d the. !1-tt endance h.as mcr~sed, 
until now one m1ght leg1tunately descnbe Jelks on 
Saturday as :: 

RENDEZVOUS FOR FU ITURE LOVERS. 

The Countess of Lucan, whose hus
band is on service in Egypt, appeals 
for games for sol<.licrs in hospital. 

- (Yevonde.) 

ENCORE FOR THE EARL. 

ALWAYS ON VIEW. £50,000 \VORTD OF 

HIGH-GRADE 

SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 
FOR CASH OR ON EASY TERMS. 

Jelks' are the world's largest de~!ers m best quality second-hand furniture, 
and they have . 

AN EVER-CHANGING STOCK OF ABSORBING INTEREST. 
" Jelks' Saturday Afternoons " having .become such a feature or London Life, 
there has recently been installed a damty tea-_room. and 

All Visitors are cordially invited to take 
Afternoon Tea u n Satt:rdays, Provided Free 
It is po~sible to spend sev era! dehght!ul hour~. at Jelks' in wanderi_ng. peac.e· 
full throul!h a veritable wo.r;tderllj.nd of .furmtur&-apparently unlumted m 

';It nd not a single arttele m dubwus taste. No one pressed to 
vane y, a Wh not go t o Jelks' to-day 1 You w1ll find your reward in the 
fn~~~:sii:tteres/ which their pr.JSent wonderful display will arouse in you 
H you sbould desire to make a. 
purchase, Jelks' terms are cash or 
easy payments. 

If TOU cannot call send for the 
free barg'lin list to-day. 

E KS 
tEstablished over Hall a C't:ntury) • 

AND 
SONS 

! 63, 265, 267, 269, 271, 273, 275, 

HOLLOWAY ROAD, LONDON, N., 
Depositories, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, EDEN GROVE(~,di._g.) 
'Bll! Services Nos. 43 and .43a. .pass the doors. Ffoblloway-rd. Iu~o 

Station tP1ccad1lly and Brompton 'Iu e). 

SATUBDA Y BUSINESS HOURS: 9 a.m. till 10 p.m. 
REMOVAL ESTIMATES FBEE. 

rhe only way to go shopping at Stanford Dingley, 
.1~or the roadt:i are all flooded. 

Bricradicr-General the Earl of 
Shaftesburv "as cm:ored for his 
singing at· an East bourne hospital 

t·onN'rL- (BaR~ano.) 

'Phonea: 25!18, 2599 North. Wires: "Jellicoe London." 
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LORD FRENCH'S ADVENTURE. 

Why He Could Not Fulfil His Engagement 
At Leeds. 

The story of how Viscount French was snowed 
up in the Midlands, and so prevented from ful
tilling his engagements in Leeds this week, is told 
in a letter received from him bJ: the Lord Mayor of 
Leeds. 

Lord French's letter, written on Wednesday and 
received on Friday, says:-

I left London on J~,Ionday, and reached Grantham 
at 6 o'clock, with the intention of making certain 
inspections en route and joining you at Leeds. I 

was located a few miles out of Granth.am on Monday 
night, and in the early hours of Tuesday a storm 
began, which up till now (10 a.m., Wednesday) has 
prevented any communication with anywhere. 

I think we have only just succeeded in getting 
some wires off to you and others. We had to be 
literally dug out of this to enable us to reach a 
station only three miles off, in the hope of getting 
back to London to-night. In this state of affairs Y£>U 
will understand how helpless I have been. 

DIAMO.ND DEALER TO PAY £750. 
Mr. George Dr€sd€n, diamond dealer, of Hatton 

Ga.rde11, wa1: in the King's Bench Division yeste--r
day ordered to pay £750 to Miss Doris Rhoda 
Burton, n.n actress professionally known as 
DoritzJ. Duilbert, for br€ach of promise. A stay 
of execution was refused. 

DILLY WELLS BEATS P. O. CURRAN. 
In a 15-round contest at Plymouth last night 

Sergeant Billy Wells d-efeated P. 0. Curran in the 
fifth round. 

Wells hit Curran almost as he chose, in spite of 
the Petty Office-r's smother. The champion's long 
left was continually in the sailor's face, and 
CunCJ.n, aft-er trying vainly to land a hard right, 
retire(~ at the end of the fifth round, badly pun-
ishe;l. I 

THE FOOT.BA..LL CARD. 
LONDON COMBINATION .-Luton v. Tottenham Hotspur, 

Fulham v. Miilwall, Croydon Common v. Chelsea., West Ham 
United v, Watford, Crystal Pab.ce v. Brentford, Queen's Park 
Rangers v. Reading, Arseua.l v. Cla-pton Orient. 

LEAGUE. MIDLAND SECTION.-Ra.rnsley v. Leeds City, 
Bradford City v. Bradford, Lincoln City v. Grim;by Town. 
R.ctherham County v. Hull City, Sheffitld United v. Sheffield 
Wednesday, Chesterfield v. :Leicester Fosse, Derby County v. 
Stoke, Notts County v Notts Fcrest. 

I,EAGUE: LANCASHIRE SEC'l'ION.-Bolton Wanderers v. 
Bury, Preston North End v. Burnley, Southport Central v. 
Blackpool, Everton v. Liverpool, Manchester City v. Oldham 
Athletic. Stockpcrt County v. Manchester United. 

SOU'l'H-WESTERN COMBINATION.-Bristol Rovers v. Car
diff City, Swindon Town v. Portsmouth. 

MAZAWATTEE TEA. 

LATEST 

FOR C. ALLAN TRV 
.·AT. THE. ove:t-t. 

AWARDS OF THE IRON CROSS. 

SC-HO 
WHO OE.I'itEO 
H 11"1\SEu::- ~OS T 
ME'~LS. 

Presiding at the Twentieth OrdJ;?.ary Genera-l Meeting of the 
Mazawattee Tea Company, Lim1ted, held yesterday at the 
Cannon Street Hotel, E.C., Mr. Ale:~Cander Jackson, the chair
man of the company, in moving the adoption of the report and 
balance-Dheet, said that since the last annual meeting the 
difficulties referred to had considerably increased, and although 
the turnover for the year was most satisfactory, high costs, 
reduced transnort facilities, labour conditions, advanced freights, 
and con~iderably increased Go'l"ernment Duties had affected the 
Company's ..pronts. ln raising wholesa.le and retail :r;rices :>f 
proprietary articles the directors had to exercise the. greatest 
discretion, but notwithstcnding these difficulties the Board 
was able to show a profit on trading of £31,549, which was 
only some £2,000 less t't1an in 1914. Therefore, realising the 
Yital importance of keeping the business together the C:irectors 
could no~ recommend the r,ayment of any dividend during this 
period of exceptionally high markets, duties and general costs. 

Tho} report was adopted and a resolution passed recording the 
appreciation of the shareholders of the valuable services ren
dered to the company by the late chairman, Mr. J. Lane 
Densham. who had resigned owing to ill-health. 

The Iron Cross has alre
1

ady been awarded by the Kaiser to a baker for " gallantry at the even., 
The other a wards· are not confirmed yet. 

Mr. J. J. J<.:dwards1 in moving a vote of thanks to the chair
man, stated that altnough they were all sorry that Mr. John 
Lano Densham had retired from the chairmanship, they had in 
Mr. Alexander Jackson, their managing director and chairman 
a gentlema:n who possessed a thorough knowledge of the com~ 
pany's busmess, and thl' shareholders mi~ht look with every 
confid!Jnce to the future control of the busmess by Mr. Jackson 
and hts colleagues on the board. 

HAWTHORN HILL 1\l:EETING. 1 WAITED IN VAIN 
~~he ,steeplechase meeting .whlch should have I A Union of Democratic Contr~l meeting, 

taken I?lace at Hawthorn Htll yesterday and to- arrang·f-d for yesterday at Eastbourne was can
day Will be held on Wednesday and Thursday celled by the owners of the hall. · 'Ne1arly 300 
next. 1 ';j.'u~nded soldiers waited for Mr. C. P. Trevelyan. 

need only a very little Cherry Blossom Boot Po-lish to 
make all their boots brilliant, supple and comfortable. 
Cherry Blossom Boot Polish also preserves the 
leather, prevents cracking and makes footwear 
waterproof. 

ll "READY TO GO TO-MORROW:• 
Attested Married Men's Demand 

For Compulsion For AIL 
At the meeting of att.ested married men at the 

Albert Hall last night a letter was read from Loru 
Derby, in reply to a r€quest for a statement of his 
views on the question of recruiting, in which he 
said:-

I must remind you that the passing of a general 
Compulsion Bill will not help in the very least to 
secure the unmarried men. The fact of all mar. 
ried men being compelled to serve will not bring 
a single unmarried man to the colours, and my 
duty, as it appears to me, is to do all I can to 
secure the service of these available unmarried 
men in pursuance of the Prime Minister's pledge, 

This question and the question of universal ser· 
vice are quite distinct, and while I support the 
latter now, as I have done for sixteen years, it 
must be fought out on the floor of the House of 
Commons. and the question decided on its merits. 

I think I am right in saying that when the 
Military Service Bill was before the House of 
Commons no attempt was made by any member 
of Parliament to insist on universal compulsion 
being introduced in order to redeem any pledge 
made during the recruiting campaign, though it 
was urged by certain members that a geiwral 
Compulsion Act was necessary to meet military 
requirements. 

My allegiance is to the attested married men, 
and not to any Party, and my chief reason for 
retaining an office I would gladly vacate, if I con
sulted only my own convenience, is that I am 
told by responsible people not in any way connected 
with the Government that, if I resigned, the cause 
of the attested married man, in so far as it is 
affected by securing available single men for ser
vice with the colours, would be prejudiced. 
Th'3 chairman, Mr. Arnold Crush (of Binning

ham), said married men. found themselves placad 
in a grossly unfair position. "\Vait and see" must 
go. (Cheers.) 

"If it is necessary to s:uppo·rt the lads in the 
trencheP, we are ready to go to-morrow,'' said 1\ir. 
Crush. "We go, but woe betide the Govermn;:;nt 
if they 1·efuse satisfaction to our demands. 
(Ch€ers.) 

The audience rose and cheered lustily when 1\Tr. 
Chadt-s Palmer suggested that Lord Derby ought 
to resign. · 

A resolution was carried calling for:-
Prompt efforts to secure every availaule single 

man· 
A scheme to relieve married men of civil obliga-

tions; . 
Extension of compulsion to a~l men of military ag·e. 

BUDGET FEAltS CHECK BUSINESS. 
Investment business in the Stock Exchange yester

day was checked by Budget fears, and there was 
some falling off in the speculative demand. Kaffirs, 
however, were well supported, and a good business 
was done in Geduld on Cape account, the price rioing 
to 43s. 9d. buyers. 

Nigerian Tins were generally easier, and it is a 
good thing that the gamble in these has received a 
check. 

Rubbers were well supported, with Kajang and 
Telogoredjo especially in demand. Bikam were 
also wanted on the issue of the directors' report 
announcing a final dividend of 15 per cent., makb-g 
20 per ceJ:tt. for the year. These shares loolr cheap 
anywhere neai· 4s. for the 2s., as an increased divi
dend is certain for the current year, and the future 
is full of promise. 

Lead shares were a good marlret, Broken Hill 
Proprietary rising to 65s. 6d. 

Argentine Railway stocks were distinctly flat, 
Central Argentine cl{)sing no better than 81, w bile 
the deferred stock was difficult to deal in at any 
price. 

AMERICAN COTTON (Close).-New York, 1 to 4 
down. New Orleans, 2 to 3 down. Tone steady. 

BILLIARDS (close): Falkiner (in play), 16.719; Stevenson. 
16,1lt:. Reece,. 7,155; Inman (in play), 6,152. Newman, · 
14,412; Gray (m play), 14,115. 

CBERRV BLOSSOM 
BOOT P.OLISB 

should be applied to the· 
soles, as well · as the 
uppers. It renders the 
whole boot waterproof 
and keeps the feet dry 
and warm. 

oM ooT PoLs 
Hroun vnd TONETTE, the new dark stain shade. Tonette imparts a rich dark brow t t 

for all leather militaru equipments. Of all Dealers. Tins ld 2d 4-d d ~done o new tan leathers, and should be used 
t'hiswick Polish Co .• Ltd., Chiswick, London, ··w . . , ·• an · 
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Begin This Great: Nevv St:ory To-day. 

~ THE LOVE CHEAT. By YELVA 
BURNETT. 

CHARACTERS IN THE STORY. 
LAURET'IE COTWOOD, a sweet, good-natured 

girl, companion to 
MRS. DRAYTON, a wealthy old lady. 
BETTY, Laurette'-s worldly, unscrupulous 
sis~r, the widow of Cecil Chevonne, a 
spendthrift. 

VIVIAN GRANT, an attractive, Lonest young 
man, a great friend of Mrs. Drayton. 

WHAT HAS HAPPENED. 
;Laurette is staying with her employer, Mrs. Dray

ton, at /th~ Corona Hotel. There she meet, 
Vivi&n Grant, and soon the young people are 
head over ears in love. 

One day Laurette's sister, Betty, arrive.:~ at the hotel. 
Although her laoo husband, Cecil Chevonne, has 
left her almost penniless, Betty is posing as a 
rich w.oman. and because Laurette is merely a 
paid companion, Betty refuses to recognise her. 

~· 1 f you've any affection for me-as you used to 
say you had," she tells Laurette afterwards, 
"you'll let nobody know that you are my 
sister." 

But Betty is quick to claim acquaintanceshlp with 
Vivian, who was once infatuated with her, but 
whom she threw over for a richer man. Now 
she resolves to win Vivian back, and when she 
discovers that he loves LaurE-tte she decides 
upon a bolJ stroke. During an intf>rview with 
Laurette in Betty's room Betty declares that 
Vivian has aske::l her to marry him, but that 
they have had a lovers' quarrel. 

•'' Hoe's merely amusing himself with you,'" sbe 
adds, "until we make it up again." 

Laurette is fearfully ups·at after the interview, and 
when next she meets Vivian she treats him 
coolly, much to his dismay and bewilderment. 

Later, Betty makes Vivian believe that Laurette 
-or Cotwood, as Betty calls ber-is a 
v~1lgar adventures3 who is trying to trap 
b1m because of his money. When they aTe 
joined by Mrs. Drayton, some time afterwards, 
Betty announces that she anci Vivian are 
engaged. 

Betty tells Vivian that beT father was a ceTtain 
Rear-Admiral Starre, whom she knows to bave 
disappeared in Egypt .many years ago. She ex
plains that she was born after the Admiral's 
disappearance. 

Vivian takes Betty to visit his wPalthy uncle. 
ShorLly after their arrival he comes to Betty 
in a state of great excitement. 

"Betty, you'll be delighted,., he says. "Your 
father, Admiral Stan·e, has turned up again, 
and is in the library now." 

"Now Or Never.'' 
"Great heavens, :Setty, don't look like that, 

you're ill!" 
"Take me to a chair," she said faintly. 
''Gad, what a fool I am to blurt it out so 

suddenly." He placed her gently in an Elizabethan 
cbair near the pierced brass fender. "I-I thought 
you'd be so delighted." 

" I-1 am delighted, but it's a tremendous shock 
hearing that my daddie-:supposed to be dead for 
ever so long-is-is in the~e." . 

She pointed a trembhng finger at the library 
door. She was stunned, aghast, impotently angry 
at the tricks fate continued to play her. She 
watched the door as a bird watches a snake. She 
feared that she might scream or faint, or begin 
laughing and laughing and be unable to stop. 

It was terrible to have Vivian's attention con
centrated upon her. At any moment the squire 
might bring Rear-Admiral Starre to her. Wbat 
would bapoen 1 She dared not think. She longed 
to slink away .into hiding, but such conduct would 
be extraordiuary and suspicious. 

Physically Betty felt all in pieces, b~t dan~er 
had always brought out her mas~ cunmng tra1ts. 
Something must be done, and qmckly, or she was 
lost. The proper role for . the . daughter of a 
long-lost parent was to rush mto his presence, but 
dared she do that 1 · 

STARTLING REVELATIONS! 

GERMAN 
CROWN PRINCE 
DRUGGED: 

Amazing Fit of Frenzy in a ~ondon opium den. 
Prince's disgraceful part m the East End 
cinema scandal. 

ENVER'S TREACHERY: 
Mysterious part played by Turkey in the War. 

BRITISH GUN PLOT: 
Facts about the Clyde workers' defiance of the 
Government. · 

FOSTER FRASER'S 
Brilliant Wat Special. 

£300 Football Competition. 
£30 Racing Skill Contest. 

Words and Music of' Gertie Gitana's song.~ 
"When we Parted at the Old Church Door. 

SEE TO-MORROW'S 

UMPIRE 
ALL NEWSAGENTS. 

0BDER YouR CoPY To-DAY. 

It seemed very rough luck that she who had fled 
from trouble to the refuge of Talebriar should find 
herself confronted by more trouble on the very 
evening of her arrival. But-but she must not 
consider that; all her intelligence must be 
fo<.nssed upon the present. She looked up at 
Viviar.; he bent over her with tender solicitude. 
All at once she wondered if he had told Rear
Admiral Starre that a daughter, of whose existence 
he had never heard, was at Talebriar. She sat up 
stiffly. 

"Did you-did you say anything 1" she whis
pered. 

"No, Betty I I was too amazed. I just dashed 
out; the dear old chap must have thought me a 
bit mad. I felt I had to see you first, but I 
thought you'd never come down." 

" What shall I do 1" Betty asked him in tremb
ling tones. " Shall I go in 1 Oh, Viv. I it really 
seems too good to be true, having a father all 
your own. I've had such a rough time I No one 
cared a straw what became of me. I had to work 
and work to keep going.'' 

Betty heard steps crossing the polished floor of 
the library, and the door-handle revolved slowlr. 
Betty's eyes widened, they held flames, ~ heche 
colour burned her cheeks. 

She looked lovely and regal as she spread her 
hand, pushing Vivian gently away, and rose to ~er 
f·eet. Vivian stood aside watching the door, whi_ch 
opened slowly. From beyDnd it a hus~y VOice 
and one more robust reached the two standmg near 
the gleaming fire. 
."I ~ish you'd change your mind and stay the 

mght. _ .. 
"Sorry, Ben, but I must get back to London. . 
A robust short-statured old man of crooked 

features cr~ssed the threshold alone and clo~ed the 
door behind him. His shrewd eyes were dnected 
to Betty's face. He halted, staring, a~azed at her 
passionate beauty, at her dress, her polSe, and the 
anguished flare of her eyes. . 

"No..v or n~ve1!" was Betty's frantic th;ought. 
She se·;)Tlled to glide across the ground, taku:g .. n~ 
heed when the ma1 near the door rema1 ked· h 
t.his-Betty?" . h 

She ilung herself forward upon l ?S breast, er 
rums wo:nt rour.d hia :1~ck. Her voice wash almo~ 
inarticvlate, as t.hcugh swamped by a t ousan 
tears h' 

" Oh, Dad, .Dad, at last ! " sobbed Betty into lS 

bL,~~~~? eh? .... What's this? What's the matter? 
I don't und·erstand. '' 

"Yes, yes, indeed I". It w~s the. last _thing she 
wished, for she was still shakmg with fnght. She 
w:t.q.by no means out of the wood. Supposing fate 
should play her another mean trick when once she 
stood face to face with Rear-Admiral Starre 1 

"Wait until I call you," Uncl<J Ben :;aid k_indly, 
and he went back to the library. FrYe mmutes 
passed, ~n, fifteen; Betty could not speak, the 
tension was too great. She felt as though she were 
suffocating. It would be a relief to sc;ream ~lo~d. 
She had acted so splendidly to the Squue, enncm_g 
a passionat-e emotion. She felt exhausted; rt 
seemed beyond her strength to groot the Rear-
Admiral in the same way. . . 

Vivian, believing he und<Jrstood her conditlOn of 
mind, left her to pace up and down as she would, 
while, hands in pockets, he stood near the hearth 
looking down into the rising and sinking flames. 
At length the library door opened softly and Uncle 
Ben's head shot out. He motioned Betty with a 
mys~rious finger. 

She grew white to the lips. She could not see 
clearly. The stag-heads on the wall, the tiger-skin 
shifted in her dimming gaze. The stairs performed 
a curious kind of jig, the bronze-support:ed lamps 
wagged their heads, Uncle Ben was a waxen 
dummy shaking, showing its teeth at her. 

Then a thick darkness descended upon every
thing and swallowed Uncle Ben, against whom 
Betty fell in a swoon. 

"Bring Me Cotwood! ' 
Betty opened her eyes. 
She was in a strange room, her impression of 

which was somewhat vague-books in glass cases, a 
good deal of oak panelling, hunting prints, and a 
tall grandfather's clock that exasperated h~ with 
its continual beat. 

A face bent over her; presently she perceived two 
faces; they grew more and more distinct. Some
thing was held to her lips. 

" Drink this !" 

"You are at 

"Where am I 'l" inquired Betty. " Is Cotwood 
here1 I want Cotwood." 

' Parling !" Vivian whispered. 
Tale briar." 

She made an impatient movement. She stretched 
h_erself on the Chesterfield, and realised that her 
nght hand was imprisoned by another hand. The 
gentle, timid touch annoyed her. She tried to 
release herself, but an odd, broken voice urged, 
" Don't move, child." 

Uncle Ben's Amazement. Then she felt something hot and sticky on her 
1 had a daughter, fingers. It was a tear that fell from the eye of 

·• You-;>-:Ju ne.-er mew you Rear-Admiral Starre. His white, scarred face 
Dadclie, dear, dear DaJdie l" seemed to drift up over Bet.ty. She screamed 

The man stye d stark an·l stiff bent::ath her. ~m- wildly, "Who are you~ Go away! I want Cot
brace but Betty was ram11ing on when Vn·Ian wood I" 
jerked forward and caught hold of her shoulders, "Hsst, Betty I'' 

"I won't I" she said violently. "What's all this~ pulling her back. . · • Th t' Wh ' k · 1 · t "11 ~" "Betty!, he could not help laughmg ' a s o s eepmg me 1ere agams my w1 ~ 
, '·Presently, presently you--" 

Uncle Ben-- h her 'N t b"t f "tl C t d d~ I She fell back staring, her red mout agape, th · o a I o 1 o woo , are you rna ~ 
scinhllating eyes filled with a ~in~ of horror at e waut that .hundred pounds-! insist--" 
absurdity of her posi~ion. BenJn;m_m Grant watched "3he's delirious; really ill; we ought to have a 
her as though doubtmg her san1ty. doctor. Who is this Cotwood she speaks of, 

•· Vivian ftood betwee 1 them. "You see, Vivian f" his uncle demanded. 
Uncle--" Who indeed 'l A flame of col<;mr fioode~ his ~ace. 

.. I don't in the leasL" he .napped. . f 'Yas Betty about to blurt out his connectiOn w1th a 
Suddenly Betty camJ to the rescue w1th a burst 0 gLft who ~ad o~ce, seeme?- so sweet 1 

lau hter. . . . A lady s ma1d, he sa1d coldly. 
"gHow ridicu: ms, how perfectly IdlOhC: of me I ,, . I" 

I I be,. yo·Jr parlon Mr. Grant. Oh, do I You Fool. 
fo:~f, :un~~ plea~e. But how c'ould I know that you Late next morning Betty became her normal self. 
were-you 'were Vivian's uncle~ I'd never s.oo~t Y~~ The doctor had been twice to see her. He had 
before Oh-<>h-!·eally it is rather fu~y, ISO ! t been told of her sudden knowledge of a father 
Vi·• do tell him-<>h, I can't speak I I~ l.S to~ quam whom she had long deemed dead. 
for' -~vords that I should hurl my~elf mto hi,~ arms, "Quite ~noug~ to cause deliri~m,'' he said. 
thinkin he was-w1s Rear-Admna:;I St.arre. The sqmre smiled somewhat gnmly. 

Bett ·~ voice broke in renewea laughte~ that "My nephew and I feared the shock would be too 
sound%d shrill and hysterical but Unc~e Ben did no.t m_uch for tp.e .Rear-Admiral, but he took the news 
laugh; eviJel'l.tly he was t.otallY, _devoid of humour. w1th a~tomshmg calm. We never dreamt that 
Vivian had turned away chuc:K mg. " she--

" You mean to say," Uncle Ben_ said slowlyh that "Very highly _strung," said. the physician. •• It's 
my friend would ha\"e been entitled to sue a re- a marvel she d1dn't get brain-fever. She's had a 
ce tion ?" miraculous escape, but she'll have to be kept very 

¥he· displeased coldness o£ hi_s tone bro}lght quiet for a week or two." 
Vivian and Bt!tty to an abrupt ~obriety .. The Widow But Betty declared herself in excellent health. 
drew herself to her full height. "He rs my father, With the aid of the now devote.d Felix sh~ dre~s~d, 
Mr. Grant." . and was conducted to a couch m a bou_d<?Il' adJOin-

,, Your-what~" bellO\\·ed tbe other. He turned ing her bedroom; then she asked .for VIvian. 
to Vivian. "Are ·we all mad?" . . When he came he looked so alarmed that Betty 

" Sir allow me to explain." V1v1an told the tale laughed. " What's th<: matter, old boy 7 
briefly: "Nhile he spoke the :;quire's face gradually "You've been te~ribly ill r• 
ell'arecl. . . . ,, ~he p~ndered this. "Has-has dad seen me?" 

"The Dinmr Tfa ana 
Brta7.,1rut Servicts an-i"t•tli 
safely. l am weU satiBfitd 
with them. Please send 
a.rwther OatalogtU. l de· 
sire to order further 
g_o o d s ... 0 apIa in 
N--. Buckingham 
Palace. 

Eat less meat, 
more vegetables 
for economy. · 

Make vegetables appetising and 
increase their nutriment by serving 
them with one or other of the 
delicious sauces made with Brown 
& Polson Corn Flour. 

Recipes can be had post free for 
ld, from Brown & Polson, Paisley. 
Ask for the •' C '' book of simple 
Fish and Vegetable Sauces. 

Brot.Jn & Polson's 
·Patent" Corn Flour--
makes also puddings that are 
nourishing and delicious ; and nutri
tious savouries that will take the 
place of meat and cost less. 

Sold in I lb., !lb., & fib. pkts. 
The I lb. packet is the most 

ECONOMICAL. 

THE.\TRES. 

AMBASSADORS.-Tbird Edition of" MORE,'" b:J R. Gratt.aa. 
Ev~:s. 8.30. Matines Tbun. and Sats .• at 2.30. ·• But th1s 1s amll.zmg! Yes. . , 

"Isn't it?" Betty a.greed. "What did he say? . 
•• And Starre has no idea he posscs£es a-ahem- "Not much,, he was fnghtft~,J.ly upset. 

a bea·lt.iful dauahter1" th werb ... you re really betteri 
B t•< shook h~r head. "I was born thr:ee mon .s "Quite!" 

COMEDY THEATRE,-Sole Lessee and Managerb A~~hor 
Cbudle1gh. SECOND EDITION, .. SHELL. 0 Tl bf 

\\Te all Albert de Courville and \Val Pink. Every Evenmg at 8.45, 
Mats .• MoD£., Fris .. and 5ats., 2.45. Phone, Ger. 37211. 

ft e "hy nt to Egypt. I suppose poor mothers Vivian kissed her hand. "I'm so glad-but 
a er e we . , Bett " 
letter never reached J;lim. 1 eh Vr"v ~, His I ·• Wy-11 ~" 

" G d 1 It sound~ hke a nove , , 1 e r . • •• 
a 5 as ~racious as Betty could have "Laurette Cot wood has arrived and Is Waitmg 

m_anner wa o to see you." . 
Wished. Breaking Point. _:B~tty raised herself on her elbows, stanng at 

tul f • , h sa.i.d "I VIVIan. . 
•• 1\ly dear child, I congra ate yo_u, -~ b "1 "Cotwood here 1 You don't mean It, you're 

am -ever so glad, for poor Staue ~s qh h ro~en jokingt What on earth are you talking about?" 
with all he has suffered, and f~c;f3 e a.sn a Vivian answered awkwar:dly: "You wanted her, 
soul in the woa.'ld to care f~; h·m. you know. You kept calling for _her. The doctor 

"Oh let me go to him I sobbed Betty. • S.he insisted. Uncle urged me to wue Mrs. Drayton 
s rang forward to U1e library door, but the SqmrP without !lelay. "\~pat else cou~? I do, Betty 1 You 
· pt ned. • were so 111, you fng_htened us. . 
m"eOee moment. It may be too m~cn of a shO<!k; They did not notlce that the door beJ:.md them 0 

· 0 ma kill a man as qmckly as sudden had opened. Laurette stood observmg them 
su_d1en ..j Y fa.ther " he adde<.l, choosing his words timidly, uncertain whether. to advan~e or recede. 
gi'le · our a.in Betty more than w~ necessary, " Where is she now 1" cned Betty m a fever. 
~?.a.~ 00Je1~ale health-afteT a captivity of nine- "I am here," Laurette answered softly. 

1.S m , Betty swung round. She lost her temper. She 
te~ Y~-;;-be done, sir 1" inquired Vivian. was not in a co_ndition to m~asure h,~r. words. She 

.. 'Yha.t s · d tell him" Uncle Ben offered. set her teeth v1ctously, glapng a~,\ n'lan. , 
I 11 go mt aln to ordc'r the car oo take him "You fool! , she cned W!.ldly. Oh, you fooll ·' I came ou a one, . ' 1 1 ' --

.to the station, but in_the cireumst~ces he 1 Hl:\e (Do not miss Monday's instalment.) 
to stay; we'll make lum, eh, Betty 7 

DRL"RY LANE. Art~ur C.ollin1 Pre•ents 

-~ Tlf:E <tirC'~ifs Ofi~;_ttYN :tllr~6~~.~ 
Wnfhy of th'l Best Traditions of Old Drnry ·· 

Twiee Daily at 2.30 and 8 p.m. 
Prices 7a. 6d. \l' h Tel Ge1701rd 2588. 

VARIETIES. 

A LII 'L"\!DR '\. La t Week of Re-rue. 5064 I ••·rr .. rd. 
AI\. A DOROTHY; OLYDF. COOK, <:EORGE FRE.'GH. 

M.\.I\_·y and ROBERTS, and OD.ETTE :MJ:RTJL. 
Doors 8. Matmee To-day, 2.15. 

COLIS.EUM.-At 2.30 and 8 p.m. Raymonrt Roze's Co. ill 
··ARABESQUE." El.LALINE TERRISS, AUGUSTU~ 

YORKB and ROBERT LEONARD inN T:<adore, You Tell HeY. 
!IDMUND GWENN in J. M BARRIE'S SUR.PR~R_E. Ger 7541. 

H11ie~~~etw.I"j~·v~~d?o·!7·T~ii~It~~?· f.:~~~fa~·¥~ A lJ; 
TATE, YETTA RIANZA. BERTRAM WALLIS. ClJARLES 
liERKELEY, anj Sul)e:- Beanty Chorus 
1\,f'ASKELYNE"S .MY '1'ERIES, St. Geori;e1! Hall. Daily at 3 
.l.l~and 8. ls. to 5s. Children half-price. 'Phone 1545 Mayfair. 

P ALACE.-·' BRIC..A-BftAC," at 8.35. V ~RIET1E~ at ll. 
.MA'l"l"E8:1 \VEON"ESDAV and BATUROA Y, at 2 . 
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BEN TILLETT ON THE CLYDE STRlKERS: 

LCNDON: Shoe Lane, E. C. . MANCHESTER: Withy Grove. 
Telephones-a Line.,-Editoria.l and Publi.shiog-Holborn 6512. BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE fAPEB., 

Read the well-known labour leader's importar.."' 
article in to-morrow's Sunday Herald • 

• .. .. .. .. - A WORD TO NEEDLEWOMEN. ~ Every patriotic woman will want to help make -- the Daily Sketch Needlework Ccmpe~ition an 

~ 
even greater success than last year's effort. 

Sena a large stamped addressed envelope 
to-day to the Needlework Dept. of the Daily 
Sketch, Shoe-lane, London, E.C .. for details. -• IH .. •• IH 

' 0 

~ 
0 -
~ -t 

/ THEY DEPLORE THE "UNCERTAINTY AND CONFUSION.'' 

The scehe in 'the J\lbert _ijalllast night;it th,e :ffi~e"tidg ~f -attest~d married tnen. · ~ re~ol~tioh depl~riru~· ~' - tl~e . un~ertftin~y ·a~d confusion arising qut of the GoYerriment's recruit· 
ihg ·measu~~s '' _was passed. The meeting ':lske·d -for- an extension or t~e Mili.tary Serv!c~ Act to all men of military age.-( Daily Sketch Photograph.) 

~ .. . . ; . ~ ""'. - -· .. . . ,.. . ;_ r -~ -:-... :t • 

iihe cheers that welcomed the Crown Prince of Serb~ a to London yesterday betok~ne'! .Britain's tribute to the heroic little Balkan nation that, like Belgium, has suffere<l 
marty_:dom at the hands of the Huns~ The Gro.wn P:mce was met at Chari.ng Cross b Prince Albert. 

'" . ( . . 
Printed and Published lor·1f•• Proprietors of the LONDON PUBTTCIIUl(Q co .• LTD b• E. HULTON &Jld CO ... rnn Lo•don ·-d ,.. ___ h----s 
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